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HopeTo ReachEntombedMen In FewHoursI

TexasIn CeremoniesMarking
100th Anniversary Of Battle
Bringing Republic's Freedom

' ' (By the Associated Press)
Texas today observed the anni-

versary of one of the greatestdays
In Its history the victory over
Santa Anna's Mexicans at San

. clnto one hundredyears ago.
Leaders of church and state

soldiers, Ballots, teachers,children
and. private citizens moved on the
battlefield near Houston to mark

, the battle which gave Texas Its In-- 1

dependence from Mexico In an 18--

mlnitt battle.
Ca&olic leaders from parts
tU; nation, their vestments

" byoICe'ed In blucbonncts, partlcl--

w

all
4J em

tec In a solemn military mass,
Coast artillerymen, high school.

cadets and boy scouts attended,
Governor Allied was the principal
speakerthis afternoon.

San Felipe, slto of Stephen F.
Austin's first colony and the first
capital of the.colonics until the
revolution, also celebratedSan Ja
cinto day.

At Ban Antonio, the celebration
Included amTlItary review, a "Ve-

netian Nights" spectacle on the
'

v San Antonio river, and.the Battle
of Flowers fete.

t

.Visitors totaling 30,000 thronged
Houston and the San Jacinto bat
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-
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Elmo Wasson

ElectedHead
Of Rotarians

Other Officers For
Year Named At

TuesdaySession
Elmo Wasson Tuesdaywas chos-

en presidentof the notary club as
officers for the next year were
elected by the club-I- n ual

.meeting.
' '"QThTrs namedwere Rev. R.

Thom
as E. Pierce, secretary;. Grover
Cunningham, treasurer; M. K.
House. James A. Davis, W. T.

Tate. R. P. JCountr. and Albert S..

Darby, directors.

it

president
answer, was su-

premo

ED IN

P.

dally
cleaning

section
block John

No.

High Catholic priests!sonic orders of Texas, and vespers
from all over the nation converged thousands of school
on city for the huge military from and sur--

mass. I rounding cities.
The at the battleground dignitaries here

was divided Into four were Rev. J. F. Rummell,
The Catholic field mass was held archbishopof New Orleans; Most

at 10:19 a. m., 2:30 p. Rev.J. E. Mltty, archbishopof San
m. by ceremonies by the Sons and Francisco,and Most Rev. J. Cant- -

Daughters the Republic of Tex-- well, blihop of Los Angeles, who
as. At Gov. James Allred will preach the mass sermon
spoke; at 4 p. m., dedication of a The mass was
Masonic memorial shaft by Ma-- Mos Rev. u. to. uryne, msnop oi

ELECTED

Elmo Wasson Tues
day was chosen as next presi

of the Big Spring.Rotary
club, succeeding K. House.
lie will assumeoffice on July
1, along other new offi-
cers elected at-- 'the
luncheon session.
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TexansUrged
To Emulate
Men Of 1836

Allred
And Devotion Of Those
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(UP) Gov. Allred called
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ot the club. Jacinto .Dramatically, read commission the local
Films depicting the and - names the six men died lnl code were not enforced,

development of were Approximately 5Q visited the brief desperateencounter In a. to city after few
shown club tho junior high school exhibit underleadership Gen Sam Hous- - persons had' complained
courtesy of the department of rooms when studentsheld ton, hero Independence, enforcement building
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As partof drive for adjournment,standing was the whelming nnd political JERUSALEM, April 21. (TP) Vlo- -

democratlcmanagersof the exhibit. The development unscupulousness of General Santa"'" ouiDreaKs jews ana
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SaluteFlagBrings Protests
BOSTON. April (UP)

Bennett. county discovery action district Judge who sen--
well and the farthest pro-- tenced throe
dneer West Texas Permian to refusing
Basin, 13 barrels hour-- salutethe American flag crltl-l- y

test early the elzed today religious and
after tublnir. then lege groups and newspapers

v shut until more storanewas "outrageous" and gross mls--
carriage Justice."

four-ho- test was brief The children, Domino Oplelouskl,
V.in lndleal well's potential. No. 14. and his sisters,Zophle, and

1 Bennett 231 barrels meir nomo

flrt hours after beinsr sTiot pending superior court trial
contlv and swabbed and flowed scheduled for June,
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THREE JAILED IN HAM M KIDNAP ROUNDUP

Solution of the 1933 ransom
kidnaping of William A.
Ilamrn, Jr., St. Paul brewer,
was reported completed with
three new arrestsby federalof

DocketFixed
For Current
Court Term

Grand Jury Still In Ses
sion, May Not Adjourn

Until Thursday
Civil and criminal cases wore

set for every week of the current
term of 70th district court Tuesday
when Judge Charles 'Klapproth
called the court docket.

Indictments returned by the
grand jury likely will be heard the
last week of the term. District At
torney Cecil Colllngs said Tuesday
noon that tho grand Jury probably
would be in session until Thursday

(before adjournlnjf.
Tuesday morning th court, iiv

tered aJudgment'by default In-th- a

case Of Mrs. ume u. uenman,
widow; vs. W, D. Ely, trespassto
try title.

Set For Monday
Case of J. E. Terry, charged

wtth driving while Intoxicated, was
set for Monday togetherwith that
of, Robert E. Ray,chargedwith as
sault, and Preston and L,con
Brown, Indicted for theft.

After conferences Monday the
court ruled the murder case of
John Johnson, four times tried on
the Borne count, would be set for
May 13. Johnsonwas indicted for
the killing of B. O. "Bunk" Best
May 1D33 ln Dawson county. John
son was and Is a Lynn county
deputy sheriff.

C. R. Treat, former manager ot
the federal transient bureauhere,
will be tried May 18 on a forgery
charge,

Civil Case
First civil cases to be heard by

the court will be those of C,

Weddle vs. Southern.Underwriters,
and Southern Underwritersvs,
A. Weddle, both to set asideaward
They will pome to trjal Thursday
morning.

Other civil suits set for trial in
clude: May 4th L. Moxon, et al vs.
E. E. Ray, et al, suit for damages
BradenN. King, vs. EmployersRe
insurance Corp, suit to set aside
award; Paul Jonesrbynoxt friend.
vs. ContinentalOil Cq.rot Delaware,

nd A. R. Rude, suit for damages
J. S. Draper vs. Casualty Under- -
wmeMr-suit-tccaat-as-lda award
and ilard Ji frichard. vs. Texas
StandardInsurance Co., suit
contract.

May 11 t, ii. Mccracken vs.
Employers Liability Assurance
Corp, Ltd., suit to set asldo award,

DessertProtectionTaken

WALLA WALLA, Wash. (UP)
To prevent repetition of a 1935
student food strike against des
serts at Walla Walla college,
nuge new rt ice cream
freezer was Installed at the
school's dairy.

HOUSTON, April 31 (UP)-T- he
Texas Centennial commission of
control ln a surprise action, ruled
against William Zorach'a group of
nud figures as a memorial to the
spirit of pioneer women,

Th mod! ot Zorach'a memorial,
showing th nude figures ot a man,
woman, a, youth and a child, had
been accepted by th centennial
art Jury and recommended to the
commission.

Lieut. Qov. WalUr Woodul, chair
man of tha commission, said ear
lier today that th group would not
discuss th subject, but It neverthe
less was brought up by J. K. Ber--
tta. Ban Antonio mambir,
"I move that th memorial to

Sonear woman b rprsatatlv of
kbers of Texas." Ber--

MM MM, 1 MVS that w )wv

44

ficers. Left to right: Eduurd
O. llarlholnicy, ltensenvllle, 111.,

postmaster, at whoso homo
Ilumm wus said to hnvo bec--

held; Cliarlcs .1. Fitzgerald,and

CONTINUED TRADE UPTREND

REPORTEDIN ALL SECTIONS;
CONSTRUCTION UP SHARPLY

WASHINGTON April 21. Busi
ness and Industry tn general ex-
perienced an upward movement
last wcuk with retail trade reflect
ing gains orer last year In 'practi-
cally all sections of the country,
according to nationwide reports to
the department of commerce.
Wholesale trade picked up sharp-
ly under the stimulusof the spread
In retail,

In the regions of Kansas City,
St. Louis. Seattle and Dallas, agrl
cultural conditions were affected

HoweFuneral
Is Held Today

Rooscvelts To Accompany
Body To The Final

Resting Place
WASHINGTON, April 21. (UP)

President Roosevelt and Mrs.
Roosevelt tonlghUwlll accompany
the body of Louis McHcnry Howe
to a final resting place In Fall
River. Mass.

The chief executive, mourning
the loss of his political mentor and
close friend of 23 years, kept offl
clal business 'at a minimum today
ad arranged to spend this after-
noon at the White House Instead
ot In tha executive offices

The funeral services for Howe
were to be at. 4 p. m, In the East
Room of the White House. The
Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith, rector
of St. Thomas Episcopal church
conducted the services,

After th Interment services
Wednesday at Fall River, the pres
ident will go to Hyde Park, ln
New York, where he will remal
until Saturdaywhen hs will motor
to New York for his engagement
before the national democratic
club. Then he Is expected to re
turn to Washington

Members of the How family In
cludlngr mti
tan, ar In Washington. A daugt
ter, Mrs. Robert II. Baker, was to
arrive today from TJrbana, 111.

FEDERAL APPROVAL
OF PENSION PLAN

SOUGHT BY TEXAS
WASHINGTON, April 21. W

Texas' asked the federal social se-

curity board today to approve its
old-ag- o pension program which
due to become effective on July

Orvllie Carpenter, executive ' di-

rector of the Texas old age assist
ance commission, said ha expected
federal approval before the end of
the week.

CENTENNIAL BOARD REJECTS
MEMORIAL STATUE OF NUDES

something that will look like the,
pioneers and not like any Greek
goddess.

His motion was adopted; unaml
ously by the commission, but some
believed th actionwas only a ges
ture because they were, uncertain
with whom the final decision on the
statu would rest.

Th statu would ba trected on
tho campus of tha Texas Womens
College at Denton, If accepted fin'
ally.

Th. commission s meeting was
closed and resultswer not learn'
ed until adjournment:

W wnt on rcord against any
monumentthat doss not really de-

pict the pioneers in th way they
llvd." Woodul explained. "WT
gainst any rek stuff,"

gong.

since

JL

Men Ready Meet Death,
Out Outsiders Confi-

dent Of
RIVER. Nova Scotia,

UV) con
tinued hop today they might
rescue alive two men entombed

Inlon days ago In mine cave-I- n,

Simultaneously, the pair trapped
HI feet underground Indicated to
rescuers they were ready facs

after
through tube to sur
face,

Mlenaci DwyeT, ScqUa's-
minister mines, was
directing rescuework. H said
"a at the outside" should

Jack" fcr, nil held lit con-- sufflco reach men.
ncctlon with tho $100,000nlxluo- - One Succumbs
tlon. Agents still sought Alvlp , The two are Dr. R. E. Robertson
liurpis nnmed ns hrud tho land Alfred Scaddlng. A companion.
kidnap (Associated l'rcstt
I'tiotos.)

Dallas. to

Rescue

miners

to

100-fo-

of

to-

of
Herman R. Mnglll, succumbed ln

mine yesterday.
after hardy Nova

Scotlan dropped
tunnel with life-lin- around their
waists, clashed with bars handsat

crumbled rock and dirt 13
minutes, passing It back to other
men, then were replaced others.

Below, weak to go to th
opening of a diamond

h loeV of ,ol.i,r. Final ilnrmi wnere ana oranay was passed
in Eastern Washington necessltat, ? them yesterday, cownerof
ed Considerable reseedlng. Denver lne ml" ana ms lime-Keep- er wnis--
nnrt Portlnnd rennrted rondltInns oureiy a leiepnono
Irienl. Dennltn drouth effect on '"' uiuugufc res--
wheat, corn planting progressed In ers were lying about tthe time
th St. Louis area.. Farm onera-- needed to them. J
Hons wer delayed in Mlnneap-- lney aKea ln diggers
olla nnd TiiIhvIUa SAC- - make more noise so would bs
tlons because of excessive moisture, "assured, they admitted feeU
Jacksonvilleleported Improved po-- mg a coio urau.
tato prospectsand fav-- l The diggers that a good
orable excellent citrus fruit sign and that possibly they had
yield. Field ln van An- - made a partial opening.
geies area wer advanced oy im- - Apparently xhausted and fear--
prov.u V.U..I "-'-- rm of dynamite blaaU which
from crops and livestock ln March mght iend tong of rock cralhiff
i"""''"", " " down upon tnem, Robertson.or.u nr "" and Scaddlng repeatedlyasked as.per from miners onir.uu KivniT Tn ins n rrr. insri - -

t" w.j'r;; ... r. '--

i. 7: pusn.iheir wrorw- -

reacn..nnri nf 4nti comnared
with 317,798 bales In March, 1933. "iner is good drinking; water

Construction uw mey ioio. xno reacus
Construction rose sharplj Party, dui mere is too mucn or lt--'

throughout country, mainly '
residential, with actual hortager T A .

margin over last year with pros.
pects the best year 1930.
Residential permits In Minneapolis
were double those of last year. San
Francisco reported J15.302.0OO of

MOOSE

dictating

personally

conditions

permits In 86 Pacific Coast Would Discuss PeaceOnly
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Aramd And About DERBY EVE BOUT TO MATCH WELTER CHAMP, WOODS

Sports COLLEGIANS USEDJN QUEST FOR NATIONAL TITLE
ejrcuH

My Turn Beasley

High school tennla courts will be
built on the campus after all, re-

ports Supt W. C. Blankenshlp.. .

Flans hadbeen made to build them
downtown.. ..The two high school
courts Will probably be asphalt,
Blankenshlp said..Concrete courts
would cost over a thousanddollars

.Clty olllclals have promised to
see that the park tenniscourts are
kept Jn good condition. . .Elmoro
Simpson had never thrown a Jave-
lin until he enteredthe University
of Kentucky last year. But he de-

feated all other frosh hurlers in
the Southeasternconference tqur-naroe-nt

of 1935 with a toss of 184
feet. He is considered one of the
best sophomore prospects on the
Kentucky track team...Softball
players have had a bad break In
the weather...Captain Wlnfleld
Say, jr., of the Notre Dame golf
team, Is the only linksman in his-

tory ta hold the school champion-shi-p

far years In a row. Day went
to the quarterfinalsof the national
amateur In 1934. He holds the
Notre Dame course record of 70,
two under par...Manager Joe
Cronln'a Boston Red Soz pitchers
have been the steadiest In the
league...Here's the team that will
seek to give America its sixth vic
tory la the Wlghtman Cup match
es at Wimbledon in June against
Englanda best women tennis
stars: Helen Jacobs, Berkeley,
Cal.; Urs. Sarah Palfrey Fabya,
Cambridge, Mass.; Carolln Bab-coc-

Los Angeles; Mrs. Marjorle
Gladman Van Ryn, Philadelphia...
A loophole was provided to Include
Helen Wills Moody If she decides
to compete. .Odessa, reports scribe
Jess Rogers of Midland, offered
McCamey $100 to give up their
place lh the Permian Basin league.

Permian circuit standings after
the 1st week

The Standings
W L Pet

Ozona ,. 2; 0 1.000
Crane' ...'.) 1 1 .500
Iraan l 1 .500
Wink l 1 .500
McCamey ... 1 1 '.500
Texon o 2 ..000

Games This Week
Saturday- and Sunday;
Crane at Texon.
McCamey at Wink.
Ozona at Iraan.

Diz Tells How He Won
First Game Of Season

NEW YORK, April 2L 01' Dls
Dean' was broadcasting to the
world today bow he won his first
game 'of the 1936 baseball season.
But Deea did not have a lot to do
with It. His teammatescut loose
with a stogglng rally late in the
gameto beat the Cincinnati Reds,
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LEAMUP
BIGRACE

0NMAY2
LOUISVILLE, April 21.

(AP) At a sideshow to the
main attraction provided by
the Kentucky Derby, sports

next monthwill beoffer
ed the Derby eve fight

The Derby will be run May
2. On the night before, Wel-
terweight Champion Barney Ross
of Chicago will battle Chuck
Woods of Detroit In the Derby'san-

nual fistic prelude. Jack Dempsey
will referee.

Boxing was legalized In Ken
tucky In 1921, 'and since then the
Derby eve fights have become a
fixture on the Louisville sports
program. The large crowds at
tracted by the $40,000 horse race
have been tempting to promoters,
who do their best to get their
hands on some of the plentiful
spendingmoney.

Ten world champions have ap
pearedon previous cards, Includ-
ing the top men of every class ex-
cept flyweight and heavyweight.

Title-holde- rs who strutted their
stuff here before Derby crowds In
clude Joe Lynch and Bud Taylor,
bantamweights; Freddie Miller,
featherweight; Jack Bernstein,
junior lightweight; Sammy Man--
dell, lightweight; Pinkie Mitchell,
junior welterweight; Jackie Fields,
welterweight; Mickey Walker, wel
terweight and middleweight, and
Tommy Loughran, light-heav- y

weight.
The record gate of the Derby

eve fights was taken
'
In 1921, when

a crowd paid $21,600 to '

see Lynch
oatue rat Moore of Memphis.

Lack Of System
Brings Victories

To Coast Quintet
SEATTLE, April 21. UP) The

University of Washington team,
which won third place In the recent
Olympic basketballtryouts at New
York, had no set plays exceptfrom
the tlpoff.

Coach Hcc Edmundson has al
ways worked upon the theory that
a game, with Its ever-changi- sit
uations, should be left entirely, to
the players.

Washington teams receive
sound coaching In fundame-
ntalschecking,passingand

but they are left to
think for themselves In the
heat of battle.
Hard-drivin- helter-skelt- bas-

ketball with one or two men bring-
ing the ball down to the front
court, for a systemof fast, merry--

passing Is Edmundson'x
style of 'offense, and it has won
Washington many championships
in the northern division of the Pa-
cific Coast conference.

By finishing third In the Olym-
pic finals, Washington traveled
farther than any of the other col-

lege representatives.

8 to 7.
The gold-plate- d Boston Red.Sox

defeated Washington yesterday,6
to 6, but Pete Appleton held the
Sox to' five hits In the second game.
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Hoping To Make Tiger

Invited Stars
Top 3,000Pen
RelayEntries

Two-Da- y Carnival Of 67
Events Attracts East's

Greatest
By PAUL F. ELLIS

United Tress Staff Correspondent
PHILADELPHIA, April 2L (UP)
A galaxy of some 3,000 athletes

will converge on Philadelphia Friday
eagerfor the startersgun In the

opening of the 42nd annual relay
carnival of the University of Penn
sylvania.

From all along the Atlantic sea
board, the Middle West and the
South will come athletes who rep
resent some of the finest universi-
ties and colleges, prep and high
schools In tho land.

Drastic changesIn the program
have attracted a more selectgroup
of college stars, and at the same
time met the challenge of Midwest-
ern Drake university, whose relay
carnival has been undermining the
Penn Classic in recent years.

The 1936"Fcnn Relays We com--"
posed of some 67 events some IS
lesa than In other years, All fea-
ture events have been retained
however, with tho exception of the.

hurdles. This race wc
eliminated to give greater promi-
nence to the shuttle hur-
dle, one of the most popular events
of the entire relays.

There-wil- l be no decathlon. It 1

tho first time since 1924 that this
event has been absent from the
program-i-n an Olympic year, but
relay officials said there was a
"lack of Interest." ,

The Important variation's In tho
relay program Include the elimi
nation of the open 100-mct-er dash
and the substitution of a 100-m- e

ter Invitation event.
This .Important Olympic-bearin- g

event has been "saved until last;
It gives promise of being one of
the most vital track contests of
the lc season. Tho na
tion's bestdash men were Invited

and only those may compete.
The entry Hst Includes Jcse.

Owens, Ohio State flash, and
Temple university's Eulace
Peacock, who slinttered records
In the 100 metersand tho broad
jump last year.

Peacockclipped tho century
In 10.0 seconds. He Inn given
notice that he will lower that
time, and he probably will as

. his chief rival Owens will bo
pounding the cinders beside
him.

- The program will be divided Into
22 events on Friday afternoon atid
45 on Saturday.Officials expect to
complete the relays before 5 p. m.

an hour and 20 minutes earlier
than In 1935.

Athletes will compete on a new
track, built since last year at a
cost of $3,500.

The track has been pronounced
by H. JamisonSwarts,managerof
the carnival, as one of the finest
and fastest In the country. For
exactly 40 years, the old "track
served as a footing for such great
stars as Ted Meredith, Don Lippin--
cott, Harold. Lever, Nato Cartmell,
Louis C Madeira, 3rd, Wallace
McCurdy, BUI Carr, Guy Hasklns,
Earl Eby and numerous otner
Quaker athletes.

Under supervision of Lawson
Robertson and experts, the new
track was made of six inches of
clrekers,
ders and six inches of top dress
ing. The combinationused for the
top dressinghas been declaredthe
very best."
Relay officials have ordered nu

merous restrictions In entrants In
order to speedup the program and
give It more prominence.

College broad jumpers must
have made a mark of 22 feet
before entering that event In
tho relays. Time restrictions
wero ordered In effect In re-

lay events. Several were elim-
inated entirely.
Officials bcllevo that the restric

tions and elimination of some ev
ents will meet the objections of
previous years to overcrowding on
the track. Competition Will be
keener.

Friday Sprint medley college
relay championship of America;
distance medley college relay
championship r quarter-mil- e college
relay; Interscholastlcmedley relay
championship for both high and
preparatory schools; interscholas-
tlc quarter-mil- e relay champion--
ship for both high and preparatory
schools; 3,000-met- steeplechaso;
400-met- hurdles! shot put and
discus.

Saturday tHalf-mll- e college re
lay championship; one-mi- le college
relay championship;,two-mil- e col
lege relay; four-mil-e college relay;
480-yar-d shuttle college relay cham
pionship; one-mi- le freshman col
lege relay championship; one-mil- e

preparatoryschool relay champion-
ship; one-mi- le high school relay
championship; lnterscholasUc two-mi- le

relay championshipfor both
preparatory and high schools, and
th folowlng special eveatsfor col-

leges: Hey, step and jiwap, ham-b-

threw, petsvauK, running hie
jwaf), JavfrUa. tattvMpal ,stw

AssistsLayden
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John J. O'Brien (above),
head coach at St. Edward's
university, Austin, the last tw6
years, and former Notre Dame
football star, Is returning to his
almamater as assistantto head
Coach Elmer Layden, (Asso-
ciated Press-- "Photo).- -
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Bill Faithful
JustTheSame

Johnson Carried Cow-Be-ll

To Tie Around Bill
Terry's Neck

By TOM PAPROCKI
Associated PressSportsWriter
NEW YORK, April 21 UP With

something like $5,000 .fans gather-
ed at the Polo Groundsto witness
the openingclash of theseasonbe
tween the New York Giants and
the Brooklyn Dodgers it would be
just my luck to run smack Into
Bill Johnson,

Now Bill Johnsonhappens tobe
oneof the most rabid of the rabid
Brooklyn rooters. And lias been as
long as I can remember'. He Is one
person I might well have expected
to see at the first meetingof these

Inter-borou- rivals. Bill hasn't
missed a Giant-Dodg- er series since
tho war. A few years ago he bor-
rowed a passto the Brooklyn yard
when the Dodgerswere starting a
long .home stand and quit his job
in the paint factory so that he
could take in every game. It just
about broke up his happy home.
His wife, a most tolerant lady,
heaped all the blame on my shoul
ders for having tempted him "with
tne pass.

Practice Fan. Too
At that, shemight haveoverlook

ed the fact that he gave up his job
to take in a dally ball game but
when he rented a room near Eb--
bcts field so that he could take In
the morning workouts well, there
Is a limit to everyone s patience.

So, as I said before, Bill John
son was the one acquaintance
really could tank" on seeing at the
battle betweenthe Giants and the.
Dodgers.

"Come on, sit down here on the
Brooklyn side," he urged. "You
used to live In Brooklyn. And be
sides I want to tell you about this
swell new team Casey Stengel Is
putting on the field this year. Bill
Terry Is going to find out that we
are in the league this year."

o be saving thw4-
seat for someone," I parried. "That
package belongs to you, doesn't
It?"

I sat down. And learned that It
was a mistake- to nave 'brought up
the subject of the package,

".See that package?" he asked.
"It's a little surprise J brought
along for Bill Terry," he added
with a sly wink.

Tearing the paper off, he proud
ly exhibited a big, highly polished
cow-bel- l.

Tmtgolng to tie it around his
neck after, Earnshaw sets them
down with a string of goose egs,'
he chuckled.

True To Flatbusli
' My remark to tho effect that
perhapsit would be a good Idea to
tie the bell on Terry so that the
Dodgers would be warned In ad
vance of his coming and could run
and hide was completely Jgnbred
as he broke out In a loud boo for
Sam Leslie as the Giants' substitute
first Backer, who was with Brook
lyn last season, fouled one Into the
standsIn batting practice.

"Buddy Hassett can play rings
around him at first I m doggone
glad the Giants bought him back,'
he went on. "Walt until you get i
close-u-p of Frenchy Bordagaray's
crop of whiskers. And don't forget
we have two minor league batting
champions In the lineup Ox Eck
hardt, from the Pacific Coast
league, and. Johnny Cooney, the
American associationleader,

"George Earnshawis In the best
shape of his career, hell win as
many gamesthis season as Mungo,
Brooklyn will have the pitching
this year, the staff looks like one
of those groups old Uncle Rc-bfel-

used to gather together they'll
stand the National batters
ea their Mengel UM
sac that the Stisvi would, j--. l

Boxing Struts
OverCountry
In New Duds

Old Man SweepsDown On
Broadway Attired In

New Outfit
NEW YORK, April 21. Old Man

Boxing looked like a hobo. Hit by
the depression, he needed a new
wardrobe in the worst way.

Mr. Fan, who was his crony In
his prosperousday, at first nodded
coldly when he met him, then Ig
nored him entirely. Clothes do not
make the man, but .they give him
a front, and Old Man Boxing de-
cidedly was too shabby, too dilap
idated for self respectingMr, Fan
to haveanything to do with him.

fXf' ILTnn nnvlni. n n ...I n Va

Imbibing too frequently, or pcr--
hapi he was a little punch drunk,
To those who occasionallylistened
to him, he talked ofthe "old days"
when ho Was the toast of the coun
try, when his clubs, bowls, and ball
parks wero filled to capacity, but
no one evinced interest In tho tale.

, WlnfrWuclIC'Inlervals, Old Man
Boxing visited his old haunts, but
few camo"to see him. The roar of
the crowd, which once sopleasant
ly filled his ears, was replaced by
sepulchral sounds as If emanating
from a sarcophagus.

Finally Old Man Boxing disap
peared altogether. A few inquired
about,him. Some mumbled some
thing about his having been a good
fellow when he had it.

Months passed. Then, one
day, you could have knocked
down Mr. Fan with Judge

felt hat, for Old Man Box-
ing returned to Broadway at-

tired In a brand new black out-
fit which became him exceed-
ingly well.

-

The Old Man Strikes Black Gold
In West

With him Old Man Boxing
brought several young men of dus
ky hue, whose well trained muscles
one could picture under their som
ber garb, .

Where had tho old. man been?It
was, intriguing, but with his pleas-
antsmile of yore he explained that
he had takenHorace ureelay's ad
vice and hadgone west. Old Man
Boxing neverwas tho retiring sort.
There never was anything he liked
better than talking about himself,
so he was not reticent in Introduc
Inn his new buddies.

'Meet the boys, exclaimed Old
Man Boxing, gleefully. l was a
friend in need; so they are friends
Indeed. All pals of mine. Step right
uvs Joe Louis and, John Henry
Lewis. I'm going to Louis ana
Lewis you blokes to death. And
this Is Leroy Haynes."

Louis- - put Old Man Boxing back
speed. Louis easily proved capa
ble of doing It by hlmsslf, but Old
Man Boxing wasn't content with
that. He had Lewis doctor up his

and more re
cently has started Haynes on the
heavieswho let him .down.

Louis madeshort work of all tho
lads that he could puta fist on, and
now Mike Jacobs, th ticket specu
lator whom. In the depths of this
trouble. Old Man Boxing drafted as

front man, has imported Max
Schmellng, apparently for no other
purpose than to give another huge
turnout one more chance to wit-
ness legalized murder undera June
moon.

When It Isn't Louis It's Lewis
or Haynes

Once this little matter baa
been disposed of, Louis will
stretch his ebony arm In' the
direction.of JamesJ. Braddock,
who still professesto believe
that white is much-- more be-

coming to Old Man Boxing
than black.
Jock McAvoy was going like

Brevity when Old Man Boxing
trotted out another of his new in
tlmates, Lewis. For 15 rounds
Jock wondered whatever madehim
leave that dear old Lancashire.

Then Old Man . Boxing, still
smarting under the Insults heaped
upon him when he was on the bum,
decided that the ' boys must be
taught tobe more respectful In the
future,

To his playful little mate, Mlstah
Haynes, whom Old Man Boxlnf
dug up In California, was given
the Ambling Alp, Prlmo Camera.

Prime Beef had been bowled
over bv Louis, but had struck back
somewhatin matcheswith Walter
Neusel, Ford Smith, Big Boy
Brackey and Isidore Gastanga.

The Hayes affair was just
workout for Camera, thought Mr.
Fan, No need to get excited about
that one, so the shindy was put on
In Philadelphia,where they'll stand
for anything; even tnis yearsauv
lellcs, But Mr, Fan heard the thud
on Broadway 'when Camera fell
In section's.

Among them, Louis and Lewtf
and Haynesare' likely to keep Mr.

BW Jehato. wm completely
absorbedla the JDedger' prao--
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Alabaman One Of
FastestMen In The

Circuit
PORTLAND, Ore., April 21, OT)

Millard (Dixie) Howell, the great
Alabama half-bac- k Who led his
team to victory over Stanford in
tho Rose BoWl game played Jan-
uary 1, 1935, has definitely given
tip football and football-coachin- g

for baseball.
Playing shortstop and left field

CT,7:iJ::
In tho. circuit.

Howell,- - a chattel of the Detroit
Tigers, was farmed out to Houston
In the Texas league last year and
now to Portland.

In the pastureHowell covers
a lot of groundand at short ho
makes ground balls look easy.
Manager Max Bishop of Fort-lan- d

hasn'tdecided yet whether
to makean lnfielder or outfield-
er out of the He
has a strong throwing arm.
When Howell was graduated

from Alabama he took a coaching
assignment at the University of
Mexico, but sayshe is through with
football unless hecan land a job
that will not interefere with his
baseballcareer.

"That was a tough one nt Mexi
co," Howell related."Only three or
four of the boys could speak Eng
lish and I wasn't so good at Span-
ish, so w.e had to use interpreters.
As a result I didn't even recognize
some of our plays."

BaseballChart
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas- - L?ncue-Sa-

Antonio 2, Galveston 1 (10
innings).

Oklahoma City 7, Fort Worth 1.
Beaumont7, Houston 1.
Dallas at Tulsa (played Sunday).

American League
Philadelphia 12, New York 11.
3L Louis 9, Detroit 6. .
Washington 6, Boston 2.
Chicago S, Cleveland 1.

National League
Pittsburgh 9, Chicago g.
Boston 8, Brooklyn 4.
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 7.
Philadelphia 7, New York fl.

Southern Association
Atlanta 12, Nashville 10.
Birmingham 6, Little Rock 1. ,

New Orleans 7, Memphis 5.
(Only games scheduled.)

American Association
Milwaukee, 4, Indianapolis2.
Minneapolis 21, Columbus 5.
St. Paul.l, Toledo 13.
Kansas City 10, Louisville .5.

STANDINGS
Texas' League

Team W. Pet.
Houston 5 .833
Tulsa 5 .714
Beaumont ............. 5 .714
Dallas 4 .571
OklahomaCity 4 .500
San Antonio ., 3 .429
Fort Worth 2 .250
Galveston 0 .000

Team W. L. Pet.
Chicago , 4 1 .800
Washington , 5 2 .714
Boston ................4 2 .667
Cleveland-- ............4 2 .667
New York 3 4 .429
Detroit 2 3 .400
Philadelphia .......... 1 5 il67
St. Louis 1 5 .167

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Ncw'York 6 1 .833
SL Louis 3 2 .600
Pittsburgh 3 2 .600
Philadelphia 4 3 .571
Cincinnati 3 4 .429
Chicago 3 4 .42C
Boston i..... 2 4 .333
Brooklyn 2 5 .286

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Leaguo

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Dallas at Tulsa.
SanAntonio at Galveston,
Beaumontat Houston.--

American League.
St Louis at Detroit
New York at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Washington at Boston.

, National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Brooklyn. '
An epitaph In the Langdale,Ala.,

cemetery reads; "I have called In
to.stay all night"

Fan numbly apologizing; foi some
time to coma for the shabby treat-
ment he gave Old Vaa Beads
when he wu dewa. . .- that VSBITSMS MB'
Unmmi strote Wm GreatTUM Wtf

GreatEleyeiL--
ForNebraska
SeemsLikely

Spring Drill Shows Team
Will Boast Power

Phis Speed

By JOSEPHW. MILLER
United Press Staff Correspondent

LINCOLN, Neb., April 21. (UP)
A vastly improved line arid the
best backfleld Coach Dana X. Bi
ble eVef has coached here that Is
how the University - of Nebraska
Comhuskers Impress observers
basing judgmentUpon spring foot
ball drills.

Coach Bible is visibly pleased
with results accomplished In the
workouts which were concluded
last week. More weight, speed and
experience will characterize his
eleven this fall.

A dozen major lettermenand
five minor letter winners will
reportfor the MM season,but
the bald-head- .Nebraskahead
master declares he wUI need
every veteran In addition to
talented sophomores If the
Hnskers are to remain In the
victory parade.

Difficult Schedule Faced'
Next season's schedule Is de

scribed as the most difficult ever
arranged. The Cornhuskers play
Minnesota, Indiana, Pittsburgh
and Oregon State besides five Big
Six opponents who annually 'point
ror ine iNeorosKa game.

Bible believes he has solved his
most perplexing problem,of recent
years a dearth .of fast, powerful
linemen. This spring tho

appeared particularly
weak at guard but after five weeks
of training Biblo hasuncovered six
capable guards and at least eight
promising tackles.

Two sophomore centers have
shown so much ability that Bob
Mehring and Lowell English, who
handled the pivot position lost
year, were shifted to guard. Char
ley Brock, a scrapping er

of whom great things aro expect
ed, andBob Rameyhave.been com
missioned to take care of the cen
ter job.

VeteranBacks Stand Out
The fans expect the 1936 back-

field to match that possessed by
any opponent, and that Is a, con
servative estimate. All veterans,
the quartet Includes Johnny How
ell, at quarterback; Lloyd Cardwell
and Jack Dodd, halfbacks, and
Sam Francis, triple-thre- at star, at
fullback.

The running attack again will
be constructed around the fleet
Cardwell with Francis performing
the punting chores andHowell the
leading passer.

Bill Anderson, of Plalnvllle
Kan., was tho Bophomore "find" of
spring practice. This baU carrier
Is shifty and fast Other newcom-ar-

are expected to fit Into the at-
tack.

End Material Good
An abundanceof first-rat- e ends

will return for duty. Lester Mc
Donald, All-Bi- g Six second team
selection, and Virgil Yelkin appear

Ladies' andMisses'

EASTMAN

Li

IS ONE OF
MAINSTAYS

SAN FRANCISCO, April
21. (AP) The Olympic year
waiver of the rule forbidding

extra-curricula- r" club af
filiations for college athletes
enhances the hope of Coach
Charley Hunter of the San
FranciscoOlympic Club that
his 1936 track and field Unit
will be the strongest of its
kind in the nation.

Suspension of the regulation by
which collegians Usuallymust per
form only in the colors of their
alma, mater permits Coach Hunter
to recruit undergraduatesfor the
team with which he will seek the
National A. A. U. senior outdoor
championship.

Mainstaysof the Olympic club
squad, however, are stars who al-

ready havo completed their college
work. These Include the greatest
middle distance ace ever develop-
ed at Stanford lanky, bespectacled
Ben Eastman,holder of flvo world
records. Including the quarter and
half-mil- and Walter Marty, who
owns tho "world outdoor high jump
record.

In the suppotttng cast are such
performersas Elroy Robinson, Na-

tional A. A. U. 800-met- and na-

tional collegiate half-mil-e cham-
pion of 1935; NormanBright who
holds the American two-mil- e mok
and has run the 5,000 meter In the
fastest time 'ever recorded by an
American; Bob Clark, national de-
cathlon champion;Here La Borde,
former I. C. A. A. A. A. discus
champion, and Ed Waterbury and
John Mottram, standout javelin-eer-s.

"

Chnmpi From Colleges
From the ranks of those still in

college hereabouts,Coach Hunter
will call out such acesas Hurdlers
Leroy Kfrkpatrlck of- - San Mateo
Junior college and Tom Moore pf
the University of California;
Sprlntets George Anderson of
California; Shotputtcr Jim Rey
nolds of Stanford,and manyothers.

Both Moore and Kirkpatrlck
have skipped over the 120-yar-d high
hurdles In world record-equallin- g

time of 14.2 seconds.
Virtually nil who will try to help

the Olympic club win the A. A. U.
tlUe are candidatesfor the --American

Olympic squad.
Hunter's,team took second to the

New York A. C. In the nationalsat
Lincoln, Neb., last summer.

to hold a thin edge over Elmer
Dohrmann, Paul Amen and John-
ny Richardson,all lettermen.

Fred Shirley, of Latrobe, Pa.,
named to several Conferenco
teamslast year, is the No. 1 tackle.

A starting eleven basedupon Pie
spring drills' would Include Mc-

Donald and Yclkln. ends; Shirley
and Sam Schwartzkbpf, a sopp'o-mor-e,

at tackles; Ken McGlnnls
and Mehring, guards; Brock, cen-
ter; Howell, quarterback; Dodd
and Cardwell, halfbacks; and
Francis, fullback.

Sandals
Straps
Oxfords 1

CrepeSoles

Cloth Uppers

PAIR

SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY

WatchThis Paper for
Levine's Daily Special

WednesdayOnly

39c
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113 From Section sone aH members o the - The Tnm arrived at XlMoraV serve ea route. congratulatedthe visitors en theirland a afternoon a tfavhv field,' graphera' assoclatloa and Tyler ' flUBaa afsim 1 si m

elub, salesmen'shonor erganli Ktch., via special Iraln, and were The neat day was devoted ta a contribution to the new all-Un-it I where the Tigers' local openerwas where she' visited her husband. EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Areot--
'AwardedTrip By tlon, spent three dayi last week In taken to the General Motor prov-

ing
trip through the motor and assent' rncorda Chevrolet has set thlslicheduled. ly mistaking the wall of a a- -

Of all the cities In the United
Chevrolet Chevro ground In buses. After severalbly plants at Flint, after which a year. proachlng siren for a peWee ear,ConcernMichigan as guestsor tne "turned States,El Paso the most Isolat-

ed
In the act ofMr islet Motor and Inspected hours' Inspection of the provlng special train brought them to De The final program Included ml Douglas Perry two bandlta robbing

company, Tuesdaymorning from Fort worth from others. IU nearent neigh fled without loot. A fewthe and ground facilities, whloh few oi troit for a banquet at the Book n.tii. rtn timirfoh h Ph.vro-- a grocery,
research, engineering where she went to attend the bor, San Antonio, lies more than minuteslater a fire engine clangedOn hundred followedAnd-- three retail manufacturingfacilities behind the them had seen, they boardeda spe-

cial
Cadlllao hotel. Felix Dorm, Jr., let gear and axle plant,

talesmen from Chevrolet's Dallas product they sell. train for Flint, dinner being assistant general sales manager, by luncheon at the Professional Photo-- 000 miles away. past the store.

4 Ward Week

n

- 1

WARDS FAMOUS
L&rtgicetir

SHEETS
74?

Usually $1.00

Reducedfor Ward Week
only. Wise women will
stock up now! Close
weave, lovely finish.
Long-wearin- g I 81x99 in.

Matching Cases . .20c

REG.
98c

Men's sanforized cotton
covert work pantsI "Re-

ducedI Tan, grayor blue.

emotional
at

Men's Homesteader
overalls or jacketI
Strongly sewn, heavy
blue denim. Full sized!

fWyJPc
Special purchaseI Men's
fancy sox of rayon and
celanese. Double sole.
Solid colorsor patterns.

mm
Regularly TT

1.981 M.
Men's work shoes of
blsck h leather
with oak leather soles.

WardWeek ValuesI

rv
BATTERY RADIO

$20.88
S3 Down, fi Monthly

Small Carr1ng Charge
5 working tubes, for the
usual price of 4. Hand-som-e

cabinet Broad re-
ception. No "C" Battery
neededI (Whata saving!)

REGULARLY " 77J.
Women's white kid san
dais with smart per-
forated trim. Covered
heels. In sizes Z1, to 8.

XrSJ

pair

J

Special purchaseof an
klets with taperedcuffs.
Patternsor solid colors.
Striped tops. All sizes.

Uiuolly 19s J
Panties, briefs, bloomers
of plain or novelty knitrayon. Lace trimmed or
tailored. Regular sizes.

FULL FASHIONED

Silk Stockings
CHIFFON OR SERVICE!

Usually 65o 39c
Chiffon or service weight in
a dull finish. Back to 49d
the minute Ward Week is
overt All firsts. All crys-
tal clear. All the newest)
Spring shades. Be wise,
buy enoughto last all Sum.

Usually 50c 38'
Slips of rayon taffeta.
Lace trimmed.orailored,-Bia-s

cut. 34-4- Savelie'

After Ward Week 79c

SHIRTS
Special for

thlt week
only

White broadcloths vat-dye-d

plain colors attrac-
tive Spring patterns-they'- re

all included at this
sensationalprice. Full-cx- t.

Soft or wljt-pro- collars.

REMARKABLE PURCHASE!

Silvaiiia
Prints
BELOW Today's Wholesale Price!

Save 5c en a Yard! The
manufacturer'sprice i&more
than Wards sale price.
64x60percale.Vat dyed tub-fa- st

colors.36 in. wide.New-
est smart Spring patterns.

t .x

SB

Only ii, ss'monihly,

iave $3 on. q'

Cotton
Mattress

88

Verified value 19.951

45 lb. mattress filled with
deep,soft, cushionylayers
of felted cotton I Floral
ticking! ByY NOW1

Save $3 NOW I

90 Coil
Spring
$5.88

Verified value fU-- l
90 Premier wire coils!
Fine support for cotton
mattressesI Green en-

amel finish! SAVE I

j

Built in Lovpft Finft

25 ft. Black Molded

? GardenHose
SAVE MORE 1 00

WARD WEEKt
5--8 Inches

Braided gardenhose at less than
the usual price for I

3 sturdy layers vulcanized into
one flexible unitl See itl Savel

Washer
RecL. . , Ward WeekOnly!

34.88 a..mall
CJiarg

Compare with $49.50 wasbersl
Only WardWeek could bring sucha low price on this great washer!
Don t miss this amazing value!

tub, L to load line
Foit.r.by-ti-t doubt .town agitator
Adjuilable pressure Lorell wtlngr

Verified Value $74.95

N-a m --Extra Large
Soliit HardwoodDraicer interiors
tied, Chant, and Vanity or Dresser

Si
Get

Oneof the mostpopular.modernsuites
in our stockI Now' the price is dras-
tically reduced to give you a sensa-
tional Ward Week value ! Seethe rich
combination of American walnut and
Zcbrawood veneersI Extra large
pieces the vanity and dresserare 44
in. wide I Rush to Wards during this
sale SAVE $201

5 Bow small carrying charge

firm

CwryiiS

Save Over 21

Wardoleurn

Rug-9- x12

$4.95
Verified Vtiue (6:951

Modern, floral designsfor
any room! Easy to clean!
Lies flat without tacking
or cementing! Save in
Ward Week!

During Ward
Iiivcrsidc r-- i

I nil Great Saloj

Reduoed prices on
That means sensa-

tional savings,becauseeven
at Wards regular prices you
get greater and safety
than you'd believe possible!
Check the savings
size the table below!

SIZE 4 ply 8 ply
4.5O-20- ,. .. .... W.Ot
4.50-2-1 . , 4J)7 .... OJti
4.75-1-9 . .. 5.7 .... 0.46
4.75-S- ... 5.00 .... 6.75
5.00-1-9 . 5.05 ... . 7.14
5.25-1-8 ... 6.29 7.80
55-2- 1 .... 6.03 .. 8J
SM-l- l .... 689 . . . . MO
5JW-1-9 , . 1SS 1L80
150-1-8 . &30

6.00-1-9 , 9.78
6.00-2-0 SJM
6JJ0-1-9 ,

wftfy K h&1 LaBH

" Vanity Bench $5.38

Save23 on

Wordoleum
Yard Goods

E3 35c
Afte.r Ward Week 25 i
more! 6 and 9 ft. widths

gay tile patterns!
Have seamless floors in
rooms up to 9 wide t

Week Only!

jnclurT (Y vs?
EX IRA SaWngi i,. X 'L''

Stand-ard- sl

wear

on your
in

StJW

1L23

iB

in

feet
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MarlandWins

InOURuling
Court KhIcs Capitol Laud

Not SubjectTo City
Ordinances

OKLAHOMA CIT April 21.

fUP) Gor. E. W. Marlandscored
an Impressive triumph In his pro-

longed controversy with the city
over the right of the state to drill
for oil on the capltol grounds.

Judge Ben Arnold of district
court ruled In effect that tho capl-
tol and adjacent lands constituted
an "Island" within the city, not
subject to municipal ordinances.

Some observers Interpreted the
decision as a final smashingvic
tory for the governor, enabling
him to proceed with drilling of five
welM on the capltol land undercl
vll authority.

JudgeArnold held that the gov.
emot'i use of the national guard,
which he called out to "protect
crews drilling state land In erst'
while defiance of the city, was un
lawful.

He said the sovereign state nev-

er surrenderedto the city the
right to regulatestate property by
Its zoning laws.

"Thai there were no existing
constitutionalor statutory grounds
for the declalation of martial law
or the use of the mllltla in this
instanceis obvious," Judge Arnold
declared.

"Its use Is needless, expensive
and unlawful, and can have no
good effect, but on the contrary
tends to breed contempt for law
and its enforcement This execu-
tive order creating the military
zone In question Is void."

He ordered the city's suit
against the state dismissed. This
createda situation in which the
sheriff hasno order to dispersethe
militia even though the court con-slde-rs

it unlawful.

PUBLIC RECORDS
- Building rermita

To Mrs. .V. A. Rlcker to remod-
el a front at 203 Main St, cost $35.

To A. J. Crawford to Install a
window at 219 Scurry St, cost $50.

To W. H. Johnsonto constructa
house at 205 1ST. --JohnsonSt, cost
$800.

To G, L .Brown to build a garage
at uoo Kunnels St. cost ISO.

To Clifford Hurt to make a one
room addition to house.at 500 Scur
ry St, cost $800.

la the 70th District Court
OscarC. Shuuse vs. Casualty Un

derwriters. set aside award.
J. A. Shipley vs. Pauline Shipley,

suit zor divorce.
New Cars

Joe Itegyellk. Bulck sedan.
Mabel Robinson, Chevrolet coupe.
Gladys Walker, OKlsmobllecoupe.l

rermanents that
will fit every stylo
and pocketbook. Se-

lect the Kaylor ma--
chlncless wave for
comfort, lustre and
lasting beauty.

i'AKADISE BEAUTY SALON
209 K. 2nd rhoneCIO

OOOrER LETS THE
BLADE DO THE

TALKING .

Everybody claims a' Defter
blade but COOPER proves it
with Free Trial Blades. If
the trial blade docs not rive

THE MAJOR'S AMATEURS

kjhuosBbbr LsssssssssssssssssBIIBBBhmuh

Presenting the Van Zandt
sisters, Lucille and Dorothy,
who are members of Major
Bowes' unit which will bo pre-
sented on tho stage of the IUtz
theatre In Big Spring four
times Friday. Accordion play-
ers, the sistersgot their chance

AGS, TEXAS HAVE
BASEBALL, FUED

(By United Tress)
There is nothing like an old- -

fashioned, tooth-and-tocn- grudge
to supply the ginger for athletic
competition between two colleges.

Take Texas A. 4 M. and the Unl
verslty cf Texas. Just why. these
two schools should have been sUch
bitter yet friendly rivals .for SO

many years,perhapsno researcher
will ever run down and ferret out
The-Ag-s probably would explain it
as the need for showing those up-
pity Longhornsthe superiority of a
Spartan-lik-e life of milking, plow
ing and .he-ma-n military discipline,
A patrlotlo eyes-of-Tex-

might retort that those "country
boys at College Station need to be
kept in their places."

At any rate, the traditional feud
in football prowess has been
broadened to Include dexterity on
the baseball diamond. For too
many years, the cade'ts appear to
have decided , Uncle Billy DIscTTs
University of Texas
boys have been flying the South
west conference pennant from thq
campus Guadalupe street and
speedway.

Cadet Coach J. V. (Slkl) SIkca
started the baseball seasonwith an
untried squad, composedlargely of
sophomores, and had to rebuild
from the mound" up. Through last
week, Sikes had.managedto pilot
the squad through five victories.
with only two defeats, to gain n
position only a game and a half be-

hind the Longhorns, and the Steers
Ivavo played one game more than
the Aggies.

rT"Ti n A Knl.n linrl ft. .a nt 4V.nl- 'u (jbito .IC.l. V.

la.t TttA.. mi-la-

with Baylor, winning-- the first

MArvE

fRft
you the best and most caressing shavesyon
ever had WE INSIST you return the regu-
lar package for Immediate cashrefund.

pkg. 10 & 2 Trial Blades . . . 4 . . . , . 49o
pkg. 5 & 1 Trial Blades . . . . . . .:. . .25c

yPlUNCI, TBLK&, DAILY MMMAXJD, TtiMBOi, Y JEVsWOWs, APRIL H,

on the stageby winning honors
on the Major's Sunday
amateur hour broadcast Sev-

eral other amateurswill appear
on the sami program here.
The unit's presentationwill be
In addition to the regular Bits
film show.

SettlesAnd
Lee's Store

TeamsBookedr6
Taylor Electricians,Chem--I

lets PlaySecondGame
Tonight

By HANK HART
Games in both the Muny softball

loops were postponed Monday!
night due to high winds. The Cos--
den Oilers and the Frost Freezers!
were scheduledto open play in the!
National circuit and the Petroleum
Building Pilots and the Howard!
County Refiners in the American
loop, and the othertwo teams of
the National league.

The Settles team, managed by I

Howard Thomas, shapes up as a I

well balancedoutfit In every de
partment, while the Pirates are re--l
puted to be a hard hitting crew.

Ray McMahen, mainstay from!
last year's Herald team, Is due to!

GAME CALLED OFF
The Cosden lab-Tayl- or Elec

trician league softball game
scheduled for tonight has been
postponed.

to open on the hill for the Road--
runnera with Morgan behind the!
plate:

The infield will probably line up
with Hank Hart at first, Thomas
at first short, Bill McGee at sec--
ond, Fred Savageat second short,!
Weldon Bryant at third, with Clar-r- l

ence Redding, Jpe Pickle, and J.)
V. Gant in the outer gardens.

The Lee's -- Store- team,--managedI
by O. C Hart, will several!
new players but their pitcher isl
not new to local batters.He is Buff

IBurrls, who played with the South
ern xcb uggregauun unui it ui&- -
banded last season.

JIG

night

bring

ManagerRichardsonof the Lab-me-n

is expected to start Horace
Wallln and Matt Harrington as his
battery, Ray Groseclose at first,
Roscoe Van Zandt at first short,!

game 13 to 11 and losing the last.
3 to 7; swamped Rice Institute, 21
to 2 and 18 to 3; divided a series
with Texas Christian, With a 19 to
3 victory and a 9 to 12 defeat; and
floored Southern Methodist with a
32 to 7 triumph.

The cadetsmust play three
more gamesbefore they reach
the xruclal test of the season,
gamesMay 2 at College Station
and Hay 22 and 23 at Austin,
gainst the conference-lendin-g

Longborns.
Meantime, they must play

Southern Methodist at Dallas
on April 21 .and 25; Texas
ChmtWH atTort Tvdrtn-- onr I
April 27; and Rice Institute at
Houston,on May 18. They also.
will meet the Longhorns May
13 and 14 at Brenliam in a pair
of exhibition games, but these
tilts will not count In the con
ference race.

TheUNITED
REMODELING

SALE
WATCH FOR OUR

CIRCULAR DELIVERED
AT YOUR DOOR

lioudr Sales
Net 14States
SOMillions

Profits From Monopolies
Used For Relief Ami

For Schools
DES MOINES, la,, April 21. (UP)
Fourteenstate, liquor monopolies

in the united States earned ap
proximately $30,000,000 In profits
during 1933, accordingto a survey
made by the Iowa liquor control
commission.

Data gatheredby the Iowa group
Indicated that liquor prpflbi now
are large Items In the income of
statesexercising monopolies. Some
of the uses to which profits have
been put Includo unemployment,
blind and old age relief, allocations

I to cities ana towns, water conser
vation, school maintenance and
real estate tax relief.

Seven of the statesrequired pur
chasersto have permits, but only
five charged for the privilege
Washington. Oregon and Utah

Bill Gordon at second, John
I Ross Williamson at second short.
Harold Harvey at third,, and Pap

I Payne, Frank McCleskey, and Bill
iMltcneu in tne outfield.

Mainstaysof the Taylor team In-- 1
Iclude Grovelle Malone, hefty pitch
er, tne coots brothers, who "work
the left side of the Infield, Elmer

I Dyer, secondsacker,Frank Duley
ana uicnara vie, outfielders.

...

Every year, the Humble Com-

pany receivesthouiands vol-

untary comments on Humble
ServiceCheckCardsfromTexas

motorists and visi-- f
ors. These cards tell their own

story of courteous,helpful serv-ic- o,

of clean stations,of spotless
restrooms.Humble Station11men

tale a Justifiable pride In these
commentsfrom their customers.

Restrooms at Humble Service
Stationsare ascarefully kept as
your bathroom at home.Many
of them are tiled alpof tnem
are spotlessly clean and sani-

tary. They are equipped with

every modern conveniencefor
your comfort.

In a recent study of Humble
ServiceCheck Cards mailed to
the Company by Humble cus-

tomers, nearly half the com-

ments complimented Humble
Service Stationmen on their
friendly courtesy.These trained
men render thekind service
which motorists find helpful.

Lv'.

Mm .

We make
claim for Humble

products, but we do say, yeu'H
find them definitely second te
none.We ask you to try them
in your own automobile;te test
Humble Motor oils and Humble
motor fuels under .your own
driving conditions. When you
do, we're confidentyou'd come
back for more.

1st fwr m amtvalTuisstt, ft ttr
iMir yersttf, mm M mm fer a
stafM wireMM permit. Ham re
quired personsbuying Mquor from
outside thestate to pay J6. Iowa's
permit chargewas fl per person.

Honey obtained from permit
salea was. a large factor in earn
Ings, representing $2,312,000 In
profits, the report pointed out.

Pennsylvaniaoutstrippedall oth-
er states with monopolies, both In
salea volume and total net profits.
Sales theru amountedto $55,903,--

591, or 3.wTper capita, Net profits
were $7,347,031,

Ohio and Michigan ran close for
second position, sllchltran ' had to
tal retail sales of $22,903,301,
against Ohio's $17,933,599. Never
theless, ohioa net profits were
greater than Michigan's, $4,522,734,
against $4,051,118. Michigan's mis-
cellaneous Income, however totaled
morn than a halt-millio- n dollars,
wbrtcaa Ohio a was uccut $65,000.

Pennsylvanias profits are used
to defray part of the cost of un
employment relief, old age assist
ance and care of the blind. Tho
general fund also benefits.

Michigan profits go to the gen
eral fund. Ohio's finds Its way Into
the same fund, but must be used
for emergency relief and county
poor relief, according to the sur
vey.

Sales In Virginia totaled $12
803,572, on which profits of $3,521.--
38S were realized. Of the kuiei--

$1,675,000 went for general state
use. Of the remaining, two-thir-

went to cities, towns and counties.
and one-thir- d into the stale gen,
era! fund.

Other states reported:
Sales Profits

Washington ...$11,166,487$1,848,653
Oregon ....... 6,056,163 1,218,719

. . uaajM 1 VPkMJSBs
West Ya, a..,. aJtMIt i,nH
Kent 4,1418 IfiH.Tm
Maine 3,41,47 aHMfti
Idaho 3.096,95s 413,822
Utah 1822,978 247,167
New Hamp 1,748,278 377,555
Vermont ...... 1,654,784 308,523

Per capita liquor sales in each
of the 14 states were: Montana
$8.76; Washington, $7.14; Oregon,
$&33; Pennsylvania, $3.80; Vir
ginia. $529; Michigan, $4.73; Idaho,
$4.71; Maine, $4.38; Vermont, $4.32)
New Hampshire,$3.76; Utah, $3.59;
West Virginia, $2.86; Ohio, $2j75;
Iowa, $2.47.

KLEIN WIDENS
HOME RUN LEAD!

NEW YORK, April 21 Fourteen
home runs rattled off the bats of
major league baseball players yes--

Lterday.
Klein widened his home run lead

to four.
The leaders, two or more:

Klein, Cubs 4

Dickey, Yankees I......... 2
Dcmaree, Cubs 2
John PhilMoore, an, t
Ott, Giants 2
Hafey, Pitta 2
Trosky, Indians ....... 2
Foxx, Boston 2
Goodman, Clncy 2

PURDUE DROPS
NORTHWESTERN
FOR OHIO GAME

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. April 21.
(UP) Ohio University, one of the
nation's few unbeaten teams last
fall; will replace Northwestern
University on the 1936 Purdue Unl

"The stations we mem are specially1 designed and
quipped to make driving an automobileIn Texaspleas-em-t

comfortable and carefree,and to give your car the
xped carewhich M needsend to which you are entitled.

We feel, too, that a Hfimble Service Station owes some-
thing to the neighborhoodm which it Is located: that's
why our stationsare so carefully maintained and why
we go to such pams to keep grass,flowers and shrubs
taeat and attractive , . . Frankly, we're proud of our sta-Moe-s,

proud el thek scrubbeddriveways, thek 'shbung
brass,thek equipmentfor servicingyour car. We believe
that a Humble Service Station Is the kind ei place m
which motorists both men and women like te do busi-

ness... So we invite you to stop someday endhave a
good look around,,to poke into cornersand took behind
leers. We're conSdent youH be so pleased mat you'll

make K a regular practice to stop tor service-- and tor.
products ei tested quakky where yeu see the Humble
sign." "

Irvin S.Cobb

In Rita Film
Appears As New Screen

Personality In'Every-
body'sOld Man'

IRVIN S. COBB

The BCreen acquiresa new per
sonality as "Everybody's Old Man"
comes to the Rltz theatre Tuesaay
and Wednesday to Introduce Irvin
3. Cobbr-wj- se smile, slow Ken
tucky drawl, genial wit and all as
a character similar to those por
trayed by the lata Will Rogers.

verslty football schedule,-- Athlellc
Director Noble E. Klzer has an
nounced.

The Boilermakers, who finished
third in the Conference race last
year, will meet five, Western Con-

ference revivals next season, In
eluding Wisconsin, Minnesota, Chi
cago, Iowa and Indiana.

norma raster. .

The story of "Everybodysf"'' Old
Man" is that of a man trho de-
votes his life to building up ' at
tremendouscanning business, then
suddenly finds he has lost his zest
when his closest rival dies. Leav-
ing the businessIn the care of his 0
cocky nephew, Norman" Foster,
Cobb sets out to Bee the sights of
Iho world. When chancebrings an
encounterwjth Rocbclle Hudson
and.Johnny Downs, the children pf
his old rival, he suddenly finds a
new Interest

The climax of the picture Is de-
veloped as Cobb returns to .the
business world to help these two
youngsters In such a way that it
develops them as business people
of responsibility- while doing t- -i
same for his nephew. ,'" "

Cobb makes his letnurely way
through this romancedrama,utter-'n-g

his quips and proving -- that
headstrongyouth la no match for
the seasoned wisdom of his years.

Collins'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

You need bo longer suffer from
after meals nausea,, gas pains,
heartburn, causedfrom acid stom-ac- li

ana disordered assimilation;
Collins' Formula 6000 Is a scientific u
preparation used by physicians
specializing In stomach disorder.
Get this formula today, and eat
the things you enjoy ,, eating .with-
out stomach distress. $1-5-9 trial 1
box 96c, $4 trial box $3.48. Folly
guaranteed. For salo at Collins
Bros. only. adv.

Sometime whenyouhave
time - - takeagoodlook .

of

of

at a Humble
I

Statist?
"TV -
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v Sfory Of FamousRoseWindow To Be

fRetold In SongAnd Plot Tonight At
Auditorium Celebration Day
This evening at the city auditor-

ium' at 8 o'clock rain, snow or
shine the Boy QcouU of Jack

) Hodges troop will present colors
high school band will

. slrlko up stirring airs In honor of
. SSan.Jacinto day of ao year 1936,

' Thii finn.l humhA ...HI I.a M.

.overture' to . tho operetta, "The
fe!52? Window of San Jose" being
vip'onsorcd and stagedby the mem--

hers of the Epsllon SIgna. Alpha
sorority as a local centennialpro
ject.

VI No charge for admission will be
made and everybody is Invited. A

- capacity house is expected.
The two leading roles will be

""played by Bill Lewis, nephew of
Mm. E. B, Klmberlln, and Camllle
Koberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

.Trhnrlr-- s Knhrrg.
The story of the play la this:
After a three-da-y

I'edro Hulsar, a handsome young
Spams sculptor, with his adven
tureus young friend, de

. "Lecj, bid their sweethearts,Roslta
and Marlqutta, farewell. In New
Spain, the young sculptor, Hulsar,
carves a window of roses on the
new Mission Son.Jose. When It Is

the time has arrived
for Roslta and Marlquta to Join
tneir lovers. Pedro Hulsarhas con
tided bis love lor Andres sister,
uosita, to ms pupil, an Indian
Prairie Flower, by name. Prairie
Flower falls la love with Pedro,

. Who does not suspectthe depth of
her affection for him. When the
calvalcado finally brings the look
ed for travelers from Spain, Roslta
is not one of the company. Marl
quita bears the message of her
death. Pedro Is overcome with

,grief and feels he is punished for
carving bis love into the RoseWin
dow. He repents and turns to the

v,falthful Prairie Flower in his lone--
Ilness and grief.

r7reheart720-T721r?-C

X.

In Of

"TamTtho

celebration,

completed,

net . a apanisn garden in a
- Village of Spain.

Act. H. San Jose Mission, New
. Spain.

. Act. UX Same as Act II.

"3T""

Andres

The cast of characters in the
operetta follows:

PedroHulsar, a handsome young

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
make nothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervision of expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

Smneprice todmy
ms4Syemrsmgm

FULL PACK
NO SLACK FILLING

You seewith Your own eyes
the vital featuresthat manu--

iacturersLEAVE OUT oi their
low-pric- ed cars hut POINT
TO WITH J?RID In their

higher-price-d carsl

The y Systemwill show you
things thatyou've neverseenbefore
. . . vital, hidden differences inside
the low-pric- cars. And it will
show you, beyond all doubt, that
Nash ''400" and LaFayette are the
ONLY cars In the low-pric-e fields
that are engineered,powered and

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

tKHrAYirri;.irotiB.Doon w

NASH
H Saury

sculptor In lovo with Roslta de
Leon, Bill Lewis.

sedan-

Andres de Leon, younger than
Pedro, brother of Roslta, III love
with Marlqtilla, J. C. Mllburn.

Rafael de Leon, a dignified man
In tho fifties. Father of Roslta and
Andres, J. W. Maddry.

Father Margli, a monk whose
life Is dedicatedto establishinga
mission In New Spain, W. J. Mc--

alien.
Roslta do Leon, sweetheart

Pedro. Camilla Koberg.
of

Marlqutta, friend of Roslta, and
Andres sweetheart, Virginia Ok--

den.
Prairie Flower, Indian girl

taught by Pedro Hulsar,Edith (Jay.
Chorus of senoritas, senores,

monks, --Indiana and adventurers.
The membership of the sorority

is composed of Mrs. Ruth Alrhart,
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mm. Thos. J.
Coffee, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. W. J
McAdams, Mrs. W. J. Maddrey
Mrs. Gj G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Fox Strip- -
ling, Miss Mary Burns, Miss Edith
Gay, Miss RobertaGay, Miss Edith
Ilatchett, Miss Mayme- Lou Parr,
Miss Lellene Rogers.

'Foods'Girls
NamedFor
Angelo Trip

Two Home Ec Dents.
Leave For Rally

Tomorrow

To

Contests deciding Which girls
from tho foods department-- of the
home economicsdepartmentof the
high school Would go to San An
gelo this week-en-d were decided
Monday. Miss Freddls Adklns
head or the department,.announced
the following winners:

In the first year class Elisabeth
Terry was selected for her group
of homemade toys for children.
She will take the.toys for exhibit
In tho Becond year class Margue
rite Parker won first place in an
emergency first-ai- d contest. In
the third class Christine Bird was
named to go for her ability In plan
ning family meals.

Clarinda Mary Sanders, president
of the district hpme economic:
club, will accompanythe girls of
the two "home ec" departmentsas
a club representative

Clarinda Mary will also take
along an evening dress she made
herself that was selected among
the three best made this year.

The girls will leave Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon accompanied
by departmentheads, Misses Fred
dis Adkins and Florence McAlIster.

DAUGHTER BOFtV
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mceks, 700

Nolan, Sundaybecamo the parent
of a baby daughter. She has been
named Beverley Joyce.

HOOVER
CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

lubricated exactly like the hlghest-price-d

cars. That they will run
''sweeter" and keeptheir new-c- ar

failed.
SeetheX-R- Systematthenear-

est showroom.The
Nash Motors Co., Kenosha, Wis.

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

THROUGH HEW 6 C.I.T.

BUDGET PLAN

and

PRINTING

In Operetta
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Photo by Thurman
J. O. Mllburn who plays tho

role of friend of the young
sculptor of the roso window In
tho operetta to bo given this
evening at tho city auditorium.

Mrs. Baker
Addresses

Auxiliary
Inspirational Program Is

RenderedBy First
Presbyterians

At the inspirational meetingheld
Monday afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church' by the wom-
en of the 'auxiliary Mrs. H. G. Fos
shee gave the devotional.

Mrs. uam uaxer, president,made
i splendid talk on the subject,
Evaluating Ourselves and Evalu

ating Our Work for the Lord." She
divided her talk Into three divis
ions: learn more of the Lord by
reading'his work share"your know-
ledge with others and share your
possessions.

During the business meeting it
was announcedthat the next' men's
meetingwould be held on the sec
ond Tuesdayin May.

Attending were: .Mmes. J. H,
Tompkins, A. A. Porter, Herbert
Stanley, Hal Farley, C. W. Cun
ningham,. Frank Knaus-an- d- her
guest,Mrs. Bradshaw,W. G. WH
son, Jr., H. H. Moser, Sam Baker,
H. G. Fooshee, D. F. McConnel)
E. L. Barrlck, H. W. Caylor, G. D.
Lee, T. E. Pierce,N. J. Allison, R.
V. MIddleton, Tom Donnelly, R. J,
Hoover, David Koons, L. S. Mc
Dowell, and Eloulse Arnold.

Circle Three Of Methodist
W. M. S. Meets At Church

Circle three of the First Metho
dist W. M. S. met at the church
for a brief business session over
which the chairman, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, provided.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley made a talk
at the close.

Attending were: Mmes. S. P.
Jones, Blckley, Gray, Buckner, C.

L. McClenny. H. M.
L. Meter.

RoweandW.

Mrs. Kitty Nail of the La 'Mode
Beauty shop is In Dallas this week
attending-- the. beauty.trade jBhowt

"anions' Jar.Tr seat
Automatic OmvX?X ""Kiel.
aSS?" wiles nerETiT

'ourtegn- - Ask
""anon.

Biff. luxurious NashAmbassador sedans
with trunks wbrelbaae S833
to f995 1. o. b. factory.
All prices subjectto change without no-
tice. Special equipmentutra.

ufayette
TOM CIJRRIEMOTOR COMPANY

.fr2ie?.verted

Bridal ShowerComplimenting
MisCharlesA.FwMlsJLeli
In Hart GardenTuesdayEvening

Complimenting Mn. Charles A.
Frost, Easter bride, three hostess
es entertainedwith a cleverly plan
ned miscellaneous showerand par
ty at tho R. V. Hart homo Monday
evening.

The hostesseswere! Miss Eloulse
Haley, Mrs. Pete Sellers and Mrs.
Waldo Green,

Mimeographed Invitations were
sent to friends of the lionoroo In- -

visiting them to a special sale in
celebration oftho new addition to
the force of the Jack Frost phar
macy.

When the guests arrived they
found the Hart garden decorated
to representa drug store during a
sale. Paper pennants advertised
sale goods. 'Counters and display
cartons were arrangedon all sides
to create the atmosphere of a
store. Guests were Instructed to
make their purchases, tho pack
ages being gifts for the honorcc
Placed inside containers advertis
ing the typo of goods usually pur--
cnasedin a pharmacy.

After the program was rendered.
the guests presentedtheir pack-
agesto the-- honorcc.

xne program or songs was ar
ranged around a Spanish theme,

all the performers appearing In
costume- with Spanish shawls nnd
full skirted frocks'. Mrs. Walter
Broughton played' an accordion
number. Little Miss Betty Bob
Diltz sang. Kathleen Williams
and JaneLee .Hannah sanga duet
accompanied by Emma Wirta

Johnsonon the guitar.
A parody telling of the honey

moon trip spent by the Frosts In
Monterrey, Mexico was sung by a
trio composed of Mmes. George
Gentry, W. C. Blankenshlp and
Johnson.

After the packages bad been
showered on the honor guest and
she had opened them and passed
around the gifts, refreshments
were served at the Improvised soda
fountain and guestswere seatedat
drug store tables.

Present were: Misses Enid
Avrlett, Nell Brown, Mary Fawn
Coulter, Agnes Currlei Rcta Dcben-por- t,

Ruth Fowler, Jane Lee Han
nah, Clara Pool, Clara Sccrest,
KathleenWilliams and Fern Wells.

Mmes. Frost, M. H. Bennett,Pat
Blalack,' W. C. Blankenhhlp, Walter
Broughton, O. C. Dunham, George
Gentry, Hayde.i Orifflth, Ralph
Houston, J. L. Hudron, Emma
Wlrts Johnson, 'Constance McEn.
tire, R. Homer McNew, Rober'
Parks, Seth H. "arsons, Slili.c
Fhlllpsr --Bert Read, J. Y. Robb
JamesRons of Balrd, E. V; Spence,
H. C. Stlpp, Thomas-- Wood, Bruce
Frailer.

Mrs. Bob Martin has written
frlemWthat her husband, who ha!
been In the T. & P. hospital at
Marshall, has been transferred to
St. Paul'shospital,Dallas, and' that
his condition has not Improved to
any great extent. , f

sjfJwOty. SiB

g-- ----

HOST TO THE W6KLB P
Willi ihe central exposition Dal- - sitand dozens othercelebrations
throughoutUio State, Texas invites iJUIOf" 1
the world to Celebra-- 1
lion. Mk your Magnolia Dealer for R tSJAEVW A

ew 1936 Koad Maps giving the 1) 0C?jt
latest read iafermatlen a the-- aH
SeutliHestv

1930
--Talk

To Be Given
JoePickle To Review 'Mrs.

Aslor's Horse Ou
. Thursday

The last book review of the
spring season planned by the 1930
Hyperion club will be given by Joe
Pickle 'Thursday aftnrnoon at t
o'clock In the clubroom of the Set
tles hotel.

Pickle will review' Stanley1 Wal
ker's latest book, "Mrs. Aator'f
Horse,"

This book has been Chosen for
review for several reasons, of
them being that fact that tho 'au
thor practically belongs to West
Texas. was born In Balllnger
and Is married to an Abilene girl.

The book Is rich and. racy, set
in tempo ot early 30 s
Walker knew everybody in New
York who was interesting, and If
ho did not know them extremct
well he knew chough good storler
about' them to fill a book. THr
charactersrange from Almce Setri-

ple McPherson to Sally Rand.
Whether or. not thesff people be-
long to New York doesn't count
because they all the big town
sooner or later and the newspaper
boys were sure to be among their
first friends.

a comment on contemporary
life the book will be worth more
to posterity than it Is to present--
day readers.Is the opinion of the
reviewer. sure, the book is

.sEtER-TIME-S ARE HERE!
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MIsms Mae M(lter-a- nd

Mary .Lou so Gilmore gave a love-
ly, shower honor
Ing Mrs. Charles Turner of Sweet
water, the former Mlsi Mildred
Herring.

-- vl?L
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Dorothy

surprise Monday

The guests gatheredat the home
of the bride's mother. Mrs. C. D
llcrrlng and brought many lovely
gills to presentto their friend.

Refreshments were served to
Misses Dorothy Bell Rlggs, Jewel
Cauble, Geraldlne Howard, Marie
Lewis; Mmes. Dowel Jones and
Ray Groseclose.

Gifts 'were sent by Mmes. Grace
Settles, Burma Barley, Rcedle
Moore; Misses Ruby and Doris
Smith, Barbara Freeman, Lucille
Cauble and Mildred Sloan.

W. M. S.
Has

Ihn Wc&lcy Memorial Methodist
W. M. S. met at the Church Mon
day afternoon for n World Out
look program conducted by Mrs
Glen Lemlej.

Presentwere; Mines Walter
John Herbert

Drake, Tom Slpes and J. E Peters.
Next Monday thero will be so

cial at the home, of Mrs. Lemley.

one-side-d In the way that New
York is one-sid- ed to the average
visitor. Stanley Walker was Just
a'jeountry gawp
ing with the othersa.t the sights.
In his book he makes his reader
see things, too. It Is an account
of New York life for the folkr
back home.
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Fluah quickly remqvei deposits
nut from cool,

ing system eten bound by
and

Ilk I --Mobil Hrdrotont
setsas a water softener sad neu

rosion and the formation of scale
rust.

StateStarts
IndigentBan

At Entrances
Tiie State Of

DENVER, Colo, April 2L (UP)
Colorado's drive against in-

digent tourists was under way to-

day, national guardsmen,
called outby Gov. Edwin C Johnson
to halt- - the Influx of laborers
from other states, took command
of all ports of entry on the

border.
Imitation of Califor-

nia's "bum blockade" extended
from Utah to Kansas,with
entrancepoint from Oklahoma and
New Mexico under the scrutiny of
the guardsmen.

The men had to stop all
cars, buses and trains with the
exception of passenger
llmitcds and search them forthe
"undesirables."

Money nnd financial responsibil-
ity was the test laid down by Gov,
Johnson for entry Into the

they do not money, or
means ot support,do nt let them
pass," was tho order,

"Colorado cannot care for In-

digents and
people state charges
the brief spring labor sea-

son ends," said.
Johnson issued the order

for the blockade Saturday night.
In issuing the order he charged

that certain large Interests were
conspiring to bring foreign
labor Into the state.

BETTER TIMES AHEAD!

Tunc up yourcar for $ummet,driving tcith this famous

7 POINT PROTECTION
is in the nir! Soon summer- - dayswill bring new,

SrrtiNG to get outdoors.The grandeurof the Southwest ....
delightful vacation the many Centennial Celebrations
throughout Texas... all arc yours to enjoy when your Car is in
good condition.

With Magnolia SUMMER-1Z- job car is ready for any
trip 'you to take. For smoother, trouble-free-, driv-

ing, visit your friendly Magnolia Dealer for this important
CHECKUP!
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4 CHASSIS:
Mobilubricatc chassisthor-

oughly with summer Mobil-grease- s;

give you detailed
inspection report.

GASOLINE:
Pill fuel Innlc with Mnl.il.

performance.

6 RADIATOR:
Drain nnti-frcc- tc front

radiator, using Mobil Radiator
Flush if necessaryto clean
thoroughly.

7 BATTERY:
Check battery and cables)

fill with distilled water; remove
corrosionand grease terminals.

' HiQS'Sp 1 I a big repair bill. Here tnllier. Used the yeararound In LvZHar m d I :. . . a a clean radiator, it prevents tor. BsI " ssssssmsjjsisssssssssssj
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JOE W OALBRAITH ....Publisher
.ROBERT W WHIVKKY Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschanged will pleas stats In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Offlco 210 East Third St
Telephones. 728 and 729

Subscription Kates --
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Six Months $2.73 $323
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Texas Daily PressLcagtie, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, S70
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, evin includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standingor reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attentionof the management.

The publishers are not responsible fpr copy emissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It the next issue after
ft Is brought to their attention and In no iaae do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than theamount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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. TECH'S AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
All Lubbock and the South Plains, not to mention other

aectr.rs of West Texas from Fort Worth on to the state
line and thebordercity on the Rio Grande, in
the growth and development of the division of agriculture
at TexasTechnologicalcollege. Its growth hasbeensteady,

f
although not startling nor sensational, and it hasprovided
a real service for this, the last agricultural frontier of the
Southwest. .

Men of the faculty, headedby DeanArthur H. Leidigh,
areprogressive,studious, keeping abreastof the times, ag-

riculturally speaking,backing their yearsof experiencewith
a thorough knowledgeof the profession of teaching aswell
as that 6f their chosen lirte. Hence,when they go before
their classes,they hav.ethatsomething thatenablesthemto
impart their-- knowledge to their students.

Out of thesehascome a growth thathasput the school
in theforefront of its group today.

, JPresidentBradford Knapp, speaking before theAgricul- -

turaTclub, gave some figures of interest outside of the
school itself.

police

Btelaski

thing

weekday afternoonexcept

the farm, enable

hasbeen $1,250 annually.

Lubbock

-

a I asked the police

a look reproach for
a few

Board of Fire

four years the enrollment has 54.2 per cent
from 205 in the 1932-3-3 term to 316 in the 1935--6 term; an
agriculturalengineeringcoursehasbeenadded aswell as a
federally supported teachertraining departmentfor train
ing of instructors in high schools etc.; an in
creasein faculty from nine to thirteen.

1932--3 the received 12.6 per cent the funds
for resident teaching;12.5percent the next year;

14.7per cent in 1934--5 and 16 per cent for the current year.
Fundsjumped from $33,000 1932--3 allocated for instruc-
tion, to $55,000.

Two wells have beendug
a closerand more practical studyof irrigation.

salary and wage income division graduates
is now $1,850 annually; the
men during the past10 years

the

the

From a recent survey the 171 graduates the divis-
ion, 92 and 93 per cent are engagedin some form

agricultural work or in a closely relatedwork. But one
is unemployedat this time.

(From

Man About
Hy George

NEW YORK "How about

to

of

the

me of

In

In of

in

of

of of

of

reporter. "How about hotand some
thing to .pay for all those cigarettes been bumming
for years?

The reporter tossed
mentioning such an item as

Batur--

on

reachedover and possessedhimself of a fresh one,
"Why don'tyou go down to 85 Johnstreetand talk to A.

he said. "Bruce used to catchspies
the war. Since that time he'sbeen chiefof the arson

nf maniacs
departmentfor the National

igh-stu-
dy

burning buildings. He can
--your- hiufceurfag

That was a good idea andI it up. But it took
threevisits and a lot of to get him to talk. He
doesn'tlike to relatehis and that isn'ta pose. A
New York paper onceofferedhim of dollars for
a book on andhe On

a wanted to give him a
gum for onearticle a week. He evenhave to write
it just readtheproof after a

declinedwith thanks.

seemsthat
have their

many away with though.
everythingout with

fire.
Another

Daily Herald

college

average starting

Avalanche-Journal- ).

Manhattan
Tucker

story?"

thousandcigarettes,

Underwriters

increased

vocational

division
allocated

Averaire

between

something unusual
you've

iruceBielaski?" dur-
ing

who-go-arou-
nd

followed
wrangling
experience

thousands
espionage refused flatly. anotheroc-

casion syndicate fabulous weekly
wouldn't

tell you a story that will make

ghost writer it. But

arsondepartmenthas
mathematical precision and

into flames over unless

usually benzine

Well, it incendiarism a major racket, and
its addicts perfected a technique all own. Not

get it,
worked

salary

The

all

use because

there.isn't much chance ofburningdown a building without
getting caught.

For one thing, it's impossiblefor any modern city build
ing to oe completely destroyed."oy natural reasons"
becausebuildings don't burst
somebodyhasset themon

firebugs

composed

it

is

ntver leavesanodor and gasoline does. . . . The man who
actuallystrikes the matchis known as the "torch." ... In
organized circles the "fee" far burningdown a factory is 10
per Cc of the amount received from the insurance com
ptntet. That is, if you burn a building at the behest6f its
owner, and that owner receives $10,000 damages,he pays
you 1,0O,

Recently a Brooklyn macaroni factory was burned and
Biirlaki rounded up the gang by lowering microphones
down the ckimncy pf a house. The "mikes" werehitched to
a rcnHf skvke, and when the gang discussedtheir ex-
pert every word was recorded on regular phonograph
disc,-

i'? Mpet flrebuft eoafeeewhen subjected to "etern" quea-ttoata-g.

' Ahnoet invariably they fit wsyrite teW by po-M-ee

thaU they hye been "fcetrtvee"" y eonMacUoe,
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW 1'EAXSON and
ROBERT B. ALLEN

WASHINGTON It Alfred Moss
man Landon of Kansas Is pitted
against Franklin Delano Roosevelt
In November's presidential derby,
the country will witness a racebe
tween two men closely matched In
JHsrssnai "attributes.

Like the democratlo president.
the slightly younger Kansasgover
nor has a highly attractive and
winning personality. Characteristic
of his mldwestern background.
Landon's charm is more homey.'
lie lacks Uia accent, the polished
manner of aroton and Harvard.
But his Innate friendlinessand lik
ing for people is genuine and real.
Hardbolled newsmen who have
Journeyed to Topeka to "give him
the once over" have come away
burbling with enthusiasm about
the personalityof the man.

Skilled Politician
As a vote-gett- er and political

strategist, Landon has demonstrat
ed that healso Is there.

His accomplishmentsin Kansas'
strife-ridde-n political cockpit .are
impressive. Four years out of law
school, he' organized his 'county for
meoaore Roosevelt's Bull Moose
sortie and carried It In 1928 he
managed the successful campaign
of Governor Clyde Reed. In 1932
he performed the double miracle
of unifying the fiercely warring
GOP factions, and with this united
front support defeated a popular.
democraticgovernor despite the
Roosevelt landslide.

Two years later, again notwith
standinga new deal tidal wave, he
not only repeatedthe performance.
but was bya greatly In
creased majority.

Disability
In one Important personalaspect

Landon Is distinctly Inferior to
Roosevelt.' He is not an effective
public speaker.

But when It comes to personal
contact with Individuals, Landon Is
a master of the craft.. In Kansas
it is said he knows more voters
personallythan any politician since
th late Vice PresidentCharley Cur
tis.

On the rostrum and over the air.
Landon Is a limping figure. Physic
ally, be makes a good appearance.
His face is friendly and firm: his
chin well-molde- his figure sturdy
anaabove middle height. But when
it Is time for forenslcs he - boss
aown,

By temperamentLandon Is not
the orator type. The moment he
rises to his feet his speech becomes
stilted and faltering. Also his mid-weste-

nasal twang lacks timbre
and carrying power, a deficiency
which tho radio accentuates..In
contrast to Roosevelt's rich, full
voice, Landon's sounds flat and

For a nationalcampaign In which
radio plays a leading role, this Is
a considerable handicap.

I'olltlcal Twins
But In certain other attributes

ho has a lot In common5 with
Franklin RooseveltHe has, for In
stance, Roosevelt's knackaof getting
aiong witn nis legislature. He
doesn't believe In waving the big
suck HKe Teddy Roosevelt, or In
Issuing mimeographed warnings
like Hoover. He gets jvhat he
wants, but he gets it through flat
tery, personal'contact and adroit
-DOlitiCS. .

Should a serious opponent to one
of Landon's pet bills develon. aav.
In the Kansas senate, he would
proDaoiy una nimselt called over
to the governor'smansion. Prior to
the visit, the governorwould have
found out what his opponent want
edajob for a friend, a concession,
or whatever. And about the"time
Landon's pet bill came up for a
vote, the Job In question would
have come through perfectly tlm
ed. And the Landon bill would be
passed.

Kansas)CoolldgeT.
ino oauynoo mat Landon Is a

Kansas Cool I dee is pure myt- h-
regarding both his budget(and his
temperament

Landon has anything but the
slow, cautious character of Calvin
Coolldge. All his life he has been
an oil man,a gambler. On occasion
he has thrown his fortune Into an
oil field, and on top of that his
shirt

Personallyhe spendswith a free
nunn n r-- a nurtv re- t - r

Iflri.t lT?r. fnrb hniAry.l
sas university he was the first stu-
dent to blossom forth In a Tuxedo.

BudgetBalancer
As governor of Kansas, Landon

has been a strict .economizer, but
It Is an Inescapable fact that with'
out federal relief remittances' and
AAA crop payments, any balancing
of the Kansasbudget would have
been Impossible. Even so, the state
budget was balanced at the expense
of closing manyKansasschools and
putting a severe drain on munici
palities.

Near New Deal
It Is a Tact that many of Lan

aon s ideas are close to the new
deal policies of the man he li fight
Ing.

For Instance, he Is strong for old
age pensions and- - unemployment
Insurance. He pushed through an
amendment to the Kansasconstitu
tion permitting n graduatedIncome
tax. Also he passed his own hold
ing corporation bill to rorce the big
utilities to pay the cost of having
themselves Investigated. And he
has fought most of his life against
tne Dig on companies.

The real inside of this paradoxi
cal situation is that the hard-bo- ll

ea leaaersor tne uui; such as
Charley Hllles of New York and
Bascom Slemp of Virginia, know
all about Landon's liberal-lef- t
Ideas. But they are playing a
shrewd political gam.

For years,midwestleadersof the
republican party Borah, Nye, et al

have complained that the eastern
Ifcaders have always put thttr own
man In as republican nominee
They have been yelling for a

a man with liberal lean
ings.

bo now, tne aor moguls are
saying: "Here's your chance."

But they dl Rt toy tale wttH
they, had made
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of the country state by slate and
come to the conclusion that only
by a miracle could any republican
defeat Franklin Roosevelt

GOP leaders are playing for
1940. Then they will pick the man.
In 1938 they are only too glad to
let Landon, the liberal, and the
midwest be the goat

None of this Is lost on Landon.
"It's only the dearth of material

In the republican party that's put
me Into the limelight," he says
with a grin. "Frankly, I don't think
I have much chance, but believe
me, I'm having a swell time."

And he Is.

GOP MagazineTo
Offer Reward For

New Boondoggles
WASHINGTON, April 31, (UP)

The republican national committee
today produced the first Issue of
its new magazine, "The Trump
eter.'

The. trueneetar offers a $5 re
ward, for vrjr ke4owl Ks
edite ssaiMsryiiWsf of aMetils- -

en out
mw to
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new deal. The Trumpeter said It
wants poems like, this:

"My country 'tis of thee,
"Land of bureaucracy,
"Vast AAA.
'1 ove each loaf and crumb,
"Each farm city slum
''From which the taxes come
"To provide my pay."
If a republican poet will write

an oue like this, and illustrate It
with an appropriate drawing, he'll
get an extra 125, the Trumpeter
said. The magazine, which will be
published every two weeks and dis
tributed tree to anybody who
writes In, will have a circulation ot
100,000 by convention time In June,
ChairmanHenry P. Fletcher of the
republican national committee
predloted.

J. A. Smith, proprietor of Smith
Bros, drug In North Big Spring,
returned Monday afternoon' from a
butlnes trip to point in New
lioxlao. Mr. atetlth, formerly engag
ed In the c1 bu4nee,reportedthat
on drilling aatintlea la New Meal
cv were very brisk.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices T$15.00
Precinct Offices. v$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--

orized to announce tho fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
tho action of tho Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative.
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District!
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT- -

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J.-- S. GARLJNGTON-CHARLI- E

SULLIVAN
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
, R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS '

For County Attornay:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. I:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) ' RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
8. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W, L, POE
T.'B. SATTERWHITE

For CoRstobM Precinct1:"
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

Fr ThwtiM t tote rat 1:
J. M. HKKTJEY
JOB jFAUCETT
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On Insertion: 80 line, 6 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING
Week DayB
Saturday

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" orderv
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first Inser-
tion,

'. Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2
FRIENDS and customers: I am

now located at Powell Oarage,
603 East 4th St Would appreci-
ate your patronage.Specialize in
Dodge-Plymout- Charlie Powell.

JACK Dunning Invites his friends
miu vuaiuuieiB iu see mm at ma
Madlson Barber Shop.

Professional
Ben M. Davis 8c Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Instruction
Woman's orumu

$2.50 oil permancnta$1.50. Phonewa itobblns Beauty Shop. 309
North Gregg St

PERMANENT TIME
$1.50 oil permanents;up to $5.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Phone 125 120 Main St

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED to contract the building
or j i-- z miles or fence; al-
so the repairing of 7 miles. Don't
apply If can't build to plans and
specifications. I. B. Cauble.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy Small grocery

store in good location. Address
Box BOO, Herald.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
NICE, clean cabins; hot and cold

water; reasonable rates per
weeK. 1108 west 3rd Ht Weldon
Camp.

TWO - room furnished apartment
upstairs; no children. 211 West
North 3rd.

TWO unfurnished rooms with
modern conveniences. 1507 Gregg
St.

TWO furnished rooms: 407 Nolan
St.

ONE-roo- apartment or a bed--
room, wu uregg St. . .

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM reasonably priced;

suitable for 1 or 2 employed men;
clean: comfortable: 'dose in.
Phone 305 or call at 710 East
3rd.

BEDROOM; adjoining bath; genr
iieman preierreo; garage:would
consider one meal a day. 905 East
jam at.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoins bath; private entrance;
gentlemen preierrea. 1010 Run-
nels St. Phone 468.

35 Rooms & Board 95
Personal laundry free with room &

board. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.
FOR two men; home cooked meals.

Apply 707 Abrnms St
BOARDERS wanted; reasonable

rates.Phone 1496. 511 East 15th
St.

36 Jlcuses 36
FIVE -- room 'unfurnished house:

conveniently located: will be va
cated 25th of this month. Apply
a. u. nan, inu ocurry ot.

MODERN eight-roo-
.

brick house
a. 4fti var i imi iw wasningion x'lace. uau

lis.
38 Farms & Ranches 38

REAL ESTATE

SEVEN-roo- m house, close In, $5,'

come, $3,000. Onnle W. Earnest.
itoom zua, urawrord Hotel.

GOVERNMENT INSURED
1 n mm

will enable you to build a home
according to your own plans and
TiaV for it llkn rnnt. Vnr a limit. A

time we will sell you one ot our
cnuice iota tor ).uu down; bal
ance to suit

KINCAID & JONES. Architects & Builders
Room 507. Settles Hotel"

46 Houses For Salo 46
MODERN eight-roo- brick house

at 100 Washington Place.- Call

CONDEMNED MAN IS
GIVEN A REPRIEVE

AUSTIN, April 21. (UP)-Jo- hn
Rivera, sentenced to die In the
clectrlo qhalr at HuntSYllle, AprH
24, was granted a y reprieve
by Qov. JamesV. Allred

Rivera was tonvloted of orlmlnal
assaulton a Bastropoounty sir) on
Jan. 19, 1936. An attorney en
ployed after Rivera had been re
fused a new trial and the time for
appeal had expired, clans flllns- - a
writ of habea eorpus In the court
of criminal inril- - Ttm mamk.
of the pardoa board had reported

enwsaty hh the
Board MM H M met U a re
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Indictments
Are AskedIn

WendelCase
One Man ConfessesPart Iu

Abduction Of Former
Attorney

nrw vnrtK'- - Anrii si. irp
District Attorney F. X. Geogh&n ot
Kings county sought an Immedi
ate inujcimem today oi Martin
Bcniossman, 30, confessed par
ticipant In the kidnaping of Paul
H. Wendel which furnished one of
the last sensationsof the Lind
bergh kidnapingcase.

He Indicated guardedly that his
Investigation nf Wpnrtnl'n nhrinn.
tlon was pointing toward New Jer-
sey politicians as accomplices ot
the abductors.The grand Jury, ha
said, might Indict "one, two, three.
or more" persons.

Attorney General David T-- Wll.
entz of New Jersey made an ap
pointment to confer with Geoghan
today here.

Police activities Indicated one or
two men identified asSchlossmann
accomplices were under arrest or

in Detroit Four de-
tectives flew there.

Schlossman, a dapper young
married man. slcned
last night, Geoghan said, that con- -'

firmed in every detail WsnrtAV.
chargethat he was forced to enter
an automobile .on a. Ken Vnrlr
street last Feb. It and tortured in
a Brooklyn house for 10 days be-fo-ra

he signed a confession that ha
kldnaDed anil miirHpi-o.- i ri...!.. a
Lindbergh, Jr.

JUbllcatlon of the confession,
which Wendel has repudiated,de-
layed the execution nf nrann ruiu
ard Hauptmannthree days.

TO USE PLANES
IN COMBATTING

FOREST FIRES
WASHINGTON. Anrll to nva

A rirOCram. fonlnrlnr-- II. ,.- 0 ' v. uov
airplanes and tho development ot

" s.uuim cijuipmeni, win De
launched by the forest iervlce of
the agricultural !

Headley, chief of the flro control
division, announces.

Headley. after hli relum frnn.
fire control meetlnir nf- O Hjn.oau,fsaid that "aerial fire control, which
is opening up n entirely new field;
Of forest fire rnmh.it I. n.,i,.n.
the most lmnnrtnnl nffnrf in .n,v..
batting tho menace of fires."

The division, he nalri. u ni.nni.
to experimentfurther "to find out
how far we can go in using planea
in comnatting Ilres,"
. Pioneer work In this fiit ..

been done by forest service offi-
cers, he said, and thn nnrt in .,m
Be experimentingIn dropping wa.
ier or cnemicais direct on small
fires to retard their progrpes.

"Merely dronnlnc rhmioni
fires cannot solve the whole flra
problem, however," Headley con-
tinued, "If it. ever bernmn !

to carry chemicals in air planes to
drop on fire's. It nrobnblv wmiM
answer most of-o- preseqt prob--

Fire forces nlsn nrA Avn..lmAn4.
ing with dropping bombs on small
blazes to retard progress of the
flames until ground crews arriveat the scene, ha rrIiI. Th i.nrfk.
retard email fires by smothering
mo names wnen dirt is thrownover them.

'So far. however." Tr.,ii,.......- - J K.J..
llnUCd. "WQ lllivn fniin.1
most valuable for transporting sup-
plies and equipment quickly. Re-
markable success has been ovl-de- nt

In droppingsupplies to ground
crews. Such work Is u great help
In fighting fires (Teen In thn "

country,'
-

"
- - uvu

Mr8. J. E-- hoa m..i.- 6io iu ayierto visit heraughter,Mrs. J. J.Wade, and family.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
RUs Theatre liulldlng

Do you promise yourself every
time you rend tho papersyou'll
ret tho necessary Automobile
Insurance?
If yon have It Issued through
thly agency you know that your
claim will be paid promptly and
fa full. And that wa are work-J- 8

for your Interests trum tfca
the aceMent bawH.
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Chapter 1?
LUXURY

' "Who were those people
spoke to youf Phlna asked.

l den't know," smiled. Irla. "I
was In the observation car. The

one had something to
drink, and was trying to get me to
po overgnttjolnrhla crowd. The
tall man, tho older one, stopped
him from being a nuisance.

"You didn't think of going?"
Vhy, no!"

"It might have been better. If
peopleare objectionable you can al-
ways drop them' Said this aston
ishing aunt. "They look like the
right kind."

"Shes not What you thought a
chaperon was, Is she, little coun

said Owen lightly.
"Nothing as outworn as that, J

hope," . Phlna smiled, slipping an
affectionate arm through Iris's.
"We're going to be companions, not
old people and young people, aren't
we, my dearI"

who

"I hope so," Iris said shyly. It
seemed topsy-turv- She'd sup-
posed Phlna would have approved
of her staying .away from the
shouting strangers.Well, she was
a country-mous- e. Sho laughed.

"You'll have to let me work up
to being a sophisticate by de
grees," sho said. "I've been living
in the sixties or nineties or some
thing awe mat, you Know."

"Goad line," approved Owen,
Then they were- at the apartment
house. A slender silver-gra- y ter--

rattd tower toward the upper end
of Park Avenue. Iris stared around
the foyer, as they stood waiting
for the elevator.

It was all sharp-line- d metal and
silvery velvet. A single' strange
twisted picture, all
lines "and planes, dominateda man

' tel and fireplace which gave tho
place a look of a deserted room,
not a hall.

The milling uniformed operator
.swept them upward, a royal pro-
cession, a door opened In the rear
of tho elevator and let them dl
icctly Into Phlna's apartment.
maid In violet taffeta and laoe
apron took their outdoor things.
another swept away the baggage,

The hall where they stood was
paneled In silvery wood like the
one downstairs; over a console-f-a

ble hung one dry-poi- of Phlna,
signed by a famous etcher; a La-liq-

vase holding
lilies of the valley stood below it

. nn a scrap of exquisite Chinese
brocade; jade toys lay about.

"Don't dream dear come up to
' your room!" Phlna was laughing.

"But it's so lovely."
She could not help contrasting

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced rayments
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
It. B. BKKDEK,
106 W. 3rd St

Phone S31
Big Spring

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Portable Electric Welding,. Boil-
er Welding and Refilling.

On Angelo Road

T. E. JORDAN & CO;
113 W. First SL
Just Phone186

SANDWICHES
610 EastThird St.

asm

Phtnawith shabby, tenseAunt El-
la and her Immutable social lines.
A woman who had made herself a
position and could have a place
like this was still beyond the pale
to Ella. Phlna, to Aunt Ella, wan
a dressmaker.No matter how suc
cessful.

toor Aunt Ella, such queer
things mattered to ner.Of course,
Philadelphia had always worried
over such, things. And little Per
sia, a province of Philadelphia, a
backwater, held to tho old liner
more than Philadelphia Itself. And
Aunt Ella Was an old lady. Iris's
people had nil' been middle-age- d

when she was born, and probably
for that, as provln

clal gentlefolk who have been im
poverished are apt to be.

"I'm jumping fifty years." Iris
told herself as she stepped across
from tho elevator to the gray
velvet rug of the foyer. The ex
citement of It rushed over her
again.

And then, somewhere In her
mind came the thought of what
Morgan would have said. "Be sure
you don't alight on the wrong
square when you come down, like
Alice In Wonderland.

He said clever, disturbing things
like that. Oh dear, was Morgan to
haunt her through everythingshe
said and did In this amazing new
world?

The elder vlolct-taffet- a maid and
Owen followed Iris up a pair of
dolls' stairs anda loud volco took
her mind from Morgan for the mo
ment,

Somebody in the drawing room
below was wailing suddenly, "Ob
Phlna, I'm in such a mess about
money!"- - nnd Phtna, in her tailor--
made calm as adoctor or a nurse,
was saying In her cool carrying
voice, "Now, Mrs. Bussell, Just
what seems to be tho matter?

Iris peered back over the carved
gray" banisterand said, "Owen who
Is uhc?"

Owen followed Iris Into the rosy,
Iafcy"bedroom to which the maid
led her. Ho sat' down, on the edge
of the' graceful Ivory dressing--
table, rather endangeringits sil
ver brushes and buffers, and
grinned as ho lit a clgaret.

'Just one of Phlnaa pets In need
of financial reassurance.Nothing
unusual."

Iris sat down on ths nearest
thing, a- scroll-thapc- d Empire love--

seat.
"Phlna must be nwfully kind

and Isn't It expensive?"
"Oh, well, mostwomen like Phlna

(and I may say there aren't many
of them) arc sort of unofficial litt-

le Helpers fo tho Rich one way or
another.Phlna's been taken up by
a lot of smart people. She's more
or less the fashion.

"She helps people like this Rus
sell woman out with their bills, or
mavbe nuts an extra polish on
some dud debutante's clothes'
Owen frowned as if this thought
had annoying connotations "and
she luncheswith them, or runs
down to keep them company when
they'realone In the great big coun
try house with dear stupid ueorge
away.

"But" began Iris. Phlna's steps
clicked un the dolls' ' stairs , before
she-- could continue,Sho came-- in
and spoke rather sharply to Owen,

"Slgrld's downstairs. I told you
she had to come over to work with
the fall plans,but I certainly dtdn'i
mean you to ask her to dine."

"I can ask her out to dinner,"
said Owen, more quietly, but as
sharply.

"Nonsense. Now she's here she
may stay. I only thought you might
like to haveyour sister to yourself
the first evening."

"I wantedher to seo Slgrld," said
Owen. Hushing, and went down
stairs.

"Tho wrong girl, at his agel" said
Phina, throwing out her red-nail-

capable hands in a despairingges
ture. "Perhaps you con help me
little niece. With Tils looks and
charm Owen could marry any
where. And well, you'll see."

Sho put her arm aroundIris, and
finished. "I'll count on you. And
now you'd better get your bath and
dress. Honora'sdrawn It, I see."

"Hadn't I better let you have
yours first?
, Phlna laughed outright. "Every

YAuaaa
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HOWDYy TEXANS, YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS
HAS 2,000,000HEAD MORE CATTLE THAN HER
NEAREST IOWA? THERE ARE 1,388,000
H EAD OF CATTLE IN AMERICA'S
LARGEST HERCU3F PUREBRED HEREFORD CAT-

TLE AND LARllfiEST OF BUFFALO
ARE IN OUR4&$vGREAT STATE. TEXAS
NOW ONE-NIN- TH

ALL RESOURCES,.. R) OF THE
NATION.
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has K own, yen eHM
thing! wear the rose-qua-rt with
the frock on theibcd. You're the
most adorable Ingenue. But, dear
est, go Jlght on It, or people won't
mime it's real."

Iris was lying luxuriously in
ear green water In a bathtub

tinted rose like the rest of the
room befoie the meaning of
Phlna'sparting remark struck her.
Phina seemed to think that the
way people acted was a garment
to put on and off ns they pleased,

for a moment the excited en--

chantment-illpped-a-lltl-ler all hct
delight of this fairytale apartment,
her beautiful clothes, Aunt Phlna
with her power and her air of
owning tho world, Owen no, nol
Owen! That was real, no mattei
what else

anyway, middic-aee-d poo- -

ple were queer. And a frock she'd
never worn was In tho next room,
ana undreamed-o-f delights were
downstairs and out in New Tork
City and on Long Island. She was
homesick, that was what It was
she missed Uncle Will; she missed
lovlrig driving Aunt Ella; she
missed Morgan, with his crossness
on top aiul bis eager kindnessand
honesty beneath andthe disturb
ing love beneath that.

She turned on a sharp cob
shower that mado her all alive' am
thrilled again; sho ran back, anC
was In the adorable rose chiffon
with Its beads and slippers, her
hair coaxed Into the. smooth close
waves she loved, arid down the toy
stairs, ready for anything in thlf
most alluring of worlds.

The other two were before her,
Owen in his dinner jacket, Phlna
In a marvelous gold tissue frock
down to her fingertips and cut to
the waist behind. The tiny beau--
tifully-mad- e blonde girl in black
velvet lounging with exaggerated
nonchalanceon tho piano bench
must bo Slgrld. She spoke, lifting
thickly blackened lashes;"This the
long-lo- st sister?"

Except for her stature she was
as Scandinavianas'her name. Iris
liked a certain honesty she felt In
her. She had gray eyes set wido
opart, a milky skin, piquantly high
cheekbones In a pointed face, lips
mado just the right led, and
Wheels of very fair hair framing
the heartshaped outline.

(Copyright 1033-3- Margaret
. Wlddemcr)

Iris meets her d

boy. tomorrow.
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NEW TRAIN-1- 4 HOURS FASTER
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At the right Is the SinU Fe's new streamlined Diesel which la to pull a
between ChlcaQO and Los Angeles In 39 hours and45 minutes. The locomotive at the left Is the

steam engine, claimed to be one of the fastestusedon the run to the wett coast. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Field Communities
The W. IS. U. met at the Baptist

church on Monday The
usual program was carried out
Present were: Mmes. W. S, Wil
liams, Jack Moore, E. I Btreety,
O. U E. T, Sewell, L. C.
Alston, B. A Chomberlen, W. J,
White.

Foy Johnson of Lubbock spent
the week-en- d In Forsan on the
school campus.

The Contract Bridge club met
with Mrs. Brady Nix on Monday
night High score prize, an Incense
set, was won by Miss Elolse Nel-
son, Bingo prizes, a measuringcup
won by Mrs. Bill Conger, and a
measuringset.was won by Mrs. M.

Reg. For
V. Patent

I've got AN Ap
THAT OIL .fUD

TO

locomotive

--lcws

afternoon.

Bradham,

I Spring colors were
very cleverly carried out and
very attractive luncheon plate was
served. Those playing were: Miss
Dorrls Turner, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Hubert Madding, Miss Elolse
Nelson, Mrs. Loyd Burkhart, lira.
Bill Conger and Mrs. M. I. Black
welder.

Boy Scouts held a meeting Mon
day evening at the Forsan Baptist
church. W. E. Dever was chosen
as their new Business
meetingwas held and gameswere
played. Present were: Hollls Par
ker, Fred Thleme, Floyd T.lcme,
Wesley Butler, Everett Waldrom,
Garct Tennyson, George Barnctt,

MOT TME
GOT BACK TDDAV AMD WtVS GOIM'
TO LET rAE A
THE CUW& IMTO

THE CAR A CROSS
TO

Charles Adams, Max Moore, Junior
McKlnney, yard Cowley, Leroy
Prescott,Orvllle Creelman, Aqulllo
Fleetwood, John C. Waldrom, Bill
Henry Camel, James Waldrom,
Howard and Feryl Dodd.

The Forsan faculty Is sponsoring
a benefit bridge and forty-two-p-

ty on Thursday evening, April 10.
Prizesare to be given and refresh
mentaserved. The public Is Invited.
Admission is 25 cents a person.

SECOND TAKEN
FROM ANGELO LAKE

SAN April 21. (UP)
The body of S. Jester Roach, 37,
was recoveredfrom Lake Naswor--
thy yesterday.--

Roach andL. B. Hanson, 20, wcro
drowned last night
when their boat capsized during a
storm.

Hanson's body was recovered
last Thursday,

PaMakesA
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TEMPERANCE FOR YOUTH
HAH REWARD
By Angelo Tatrl

We no longer have
laws againstthe use of alcohol. We
are supposed to use our own will
In the matter of drinking. Some do
and some, have no
will In relation to the appetitethat
craves the stimulation of strong
drinkHThls-bit-of-plendlns- -la ad- - t0
dressed to the youthsand maidens
In their late and early twen
ties. Don't drink.

Don't drink, because you have
everythingthat drink can give you
now and without the price of suf
fering and sorrow that drinking Is
certain to extract sooner or later,
Drink will spoil your color, take
away your appetite, cheat you In
selling all that is best In your for
a cheap drink.

If you could see what the
thoughtful grown-u-p person sees
when you have drinking you
would not be pleased
You look like another person, not
yourself. The expression of your
eyes, the set of your face, the
movements of your body are gov.
arnea, oy your own line mina,
your own high Intelligence, but by

that la lower than the
animals.

You young people ot today can
not to drink because you
use high-power- cars. A drunken
driver is a potential murderer. If
you think that Is a .harsh

look up the statistics of mo
tor accidents andbe convinced.

Don't Imagine" that you are dif
ferent, that such an accidentcan
not befall you. That sort of accl
dent comes out of alcohol. When
you drink It to enliven the party
you surrender your brain,
your controlled will, your steady
nerves, your high principles ot

You have nothing to say
abo)t what happensonco you have
surrendered your will to the
amountof alcohol It takes to take
you "out of yourself." What would
you have? Bo In yourself and out
of yourself at the same time 7

Are you afraid your laugh will
not be as merry, your enjoyment
not as keen, If you do not. step
things up with a couple of dilnks?
If you could hear your laugh,
your actions, stimulatedby alcohol,
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fL Kc meek when the

yen we) to sprite wfttLe; to heist
fast to your own stimulated self

after.
The time to' be sorry about

catastrophe Is before It happens-Thin-k
of the girl you are driving

home, think of the other people
the road, of your own fMnHy, who
must bear the of your mis-
takes, and go without the drink.
Human Is none too good
even with the brain In good work
Ing order and the mind clear and
at Its keenest None of us can af
ford to lessen our power by the
lnat f1ftrrji Willi tertA la aImIiaI

tieautv.
joy, without
of Hold to the great
est fprce in the world, and let the
dangerous deceitful drink go by
you. (Through the courtesyof the
author and the Bell

1930. Submitted by the
local W. C T. U.)

MACHINERY SHOWN
AT EVENT

HOUSTON, April 2L (UP) Ap
proximately $2,000,000 worth of

was on display today at
the annual show, with 232 compan-
ies entering exhibits.

The from
34,000-poun- d tractor costing $6,-6-00

to a needle-fin-e geophysical in
strument weighing only a few
pounds but costing 300.
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behavior

drugsT

Attendance at last show
reached 80,000, and E. G. Lenzner,
owncc and managerof the

said he expected that
to be surpassed at the present
show.

COLLECTING TAX ON
FROM

AUSTIrV, April 21. (UP) Collec-tlo- n

of state liquor tax on tho
"quart-a-mlnut- trade reportedat
border on the Rio
began under orders fif
the slate liquor board. R. M. Man-le- y

was sentby tho boardto
with stamps to be furnished

Persons are allowed to
bring a quart across the border,

Manley will go from Lare-
do to other border ports, It was an-

nounced. a

Dr. and J. W. Bdurland
of Dallas' arc visiting Dr. Bour-land-'s

sister, Mrs. R. D. Mathews.
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Mrs. Flowers Heard In Ad
dress At First Metho-

dist Church
"Woman's greatest contribution

to the ongoing of the race hasbeen
In the home," declared Mrs, R. L.
Flowers In her sermon to a group
of women at the First Methodist
church Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Flowers is.asslstlngher husbandIn
conducting the Methodist revival
campaign. On Wednesday morn'
lng, Mrs. Flowers will deliver the
second of a' series of lectures,giv-

ing 20 rules for a happy marriage.
Services at the church tonight

will be at 7:30, avoiding conflict In
time with the San Jacinto Pay op-

eretta , slated at the municipal
auditorium at 8:30.

In discussing woman's place In
the world, Mrs. Flowers said "Wo-
man has made great contributions
In many fields of endeavor that
are Her contribution
to politics has been outstanding,
She dominates the teaching pro-
fession. Some' of the most succes-f-ul

people in the nation are
en. Tet the greatest contribution
she has ever made to the race is
her contribution to the spiritual
Ideals of the home. To be a moth
er of a great son is better than
trying to fill some place yourself,
Behind the life of most great peo
ple nave Been great mothers,
These mothers who spread their

8 L
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paGans,
time In nonsensical nothing while
their children go hungry for the
great things of life are certainly
not contributing very much to the
race. Spiritual Ideals are the
greatestIn the world. If this pres-
ent generation Is robbed of great
spiritual Ideals then we are well
on the road of decay of this na
tion."

Dot In Pacific
Vital As U. S.

Airways Link
Kingman Reef Ideal For

SeaplaneLanding On
AntipodesRoute

WASHINGTON, April 21. (UP) I

A small island In the Paclfio whose
mere existence was debated.for
years seems likely to become sTn

important link .In future American-Au-

stralian airplane routes.
The Island Is Kingman Reef, a

mere dot In the wide Pacific, but
important as a seaplanelanding
base because' It contains a deep,
ttlll lako completely 'protected
from ocean waves by u circular rtm
cf land.

William T. Miller, superintend.
tnt of airways for thi commerce
department, recently visited the
Island and thereafter announced:

"Kingman Reef probably will
figure prominently In the develop-
ment of commercial aviation on
the route to the Antipodes as one
of the two stops betweenHonolulu
und New Zeland."

Islands Annexed by IT. S.
Miller, during the last year, has

headedfour expeditions from Hon'
olulu to Kingman Reef and the
nearby islands of Palmyra, Jarvls,
Howland, Baker and Semoa. His I

object was to obtain weather data
and to survey possible landing
places for airplanes. As a result
of thesetrips, the Islands of Jarvls,
Howland and Baker, which the
United States and Great Britain
long had loosely claimed without
being much concerned about them,
were formally annexedto the Unit
ed States.

The interesting thing about
Kingman Reefr which lies roughly
at the intersectionof a line drawn
south from Honolulu with another
drawn west from Panama,is that
for years its mere existence was
debated.

"Various sailors had sighted land
there, but in 1897, the Britlrh war
ship Penguin advised the Admir-
al tty that it had "sailed directly
over the area where land was once
reportearand-tnarnone'iiad-bee-n

found. The British sea lords or
dered It stricken from the navlga
tlon charjs,.

Sighted In 1021
In 1021, however, the U. S. S

Eagle 40, en route from Palmyra
Island to Honolulu, reported'to the
Navy department that It had seen
what looked like dry land at Lat

3 north. Long.- - 162-1-8 west Lit
tle attention was paid to the re
port.

A year or so later, however, L. A.
Thurston, publisher of the Hono
lulu Advertiser,accompanied a par
ty to tne island and, on May 10,
1DZZ, landed there and claimed It
In behalf ot the United States.He
left there a glass Jar containing
an American flag and Honolulu
newspapers.

When the discover was report
ed to the State department,Thurs
ion, according to authorities here
familiar with the story, was told
that he must be wrong as "there
is no land at Kingman Reef."

The Island was recognized .offi
cially in 1025, when a I. S. Navy
expeaiuon landed there andfound
the reoords left by Thurston. lt Is
now recorded on U. S, charts.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
SO DAY SHINE SERVICE

For 25C
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nienU, your service will start atone. i
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GANGSTERWOUNDED,
CAPTURED --IN FIGHT

KANSAS CITY, April 21. UP
Federal andstate officials in
daylight gun battle at tourist
cabin near hero today wounded and
captured Clarence Sparger, sus
pected member of tho old Irish
O'Mallcy gang of midwest des-

peradoes.
Federal agents disclosed that

was wounded in the battle
In Sparger cabin.

A companion of John
Langdon, suspect in the slaying
of an officer, surrendered.

WPA OFFICIALS ON
TOUR OF DISTRICT

District WPA Director R. 'II.
McNew and R. F. Boston, field rep
resentative,were making an In
snectlontour of this district Tum.
daj--. "Regional Examiner Hardin
of New.Orleanswas in the district
office Tuesday morning.
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Enroll At Rice In Fall

Olle Cordlll, star
athlete at Big Spring high
school, will probably enroll at
Hire Instltuto next fall.

Cordlll received offers from
mntiy schools, but left for Hous-
ton lnt week to accept job,
with Intentions of enrolling at
Itlco next fall.

APPLICATIONS UNDER
NEW FARM PROGRAM

TO BETAKEN SOON

Wok sheets for thenew federal
soil conservation program worn
received by the county agent's oT-

Ilea Tuesday and plans were
launchedimmediately tostart tak
ing applicationsfrom producers.

A schedule for several commu
ties In the county will be re-

leased the totter part of this week
anu producersmay start filing the;
work sheets as earjy as Monday.

Those who wish to cooperateIn
the new program must file work
sheets,which carry no obligation,
by May IS.

30 HERDS INSPECTED
DURING MONTH BY

STOCK COMMISSION

Thirty herds,Including total of
25,008 sheep or cattle were Inspect
ed or dipped as part of the work
carried on In llarc.1 in this district
by tho livestock sanitary commis
sion of Texas. One state man,Sam
Preston,who is located ut Midland.
devoted his entire time to tho work
of eradicating scabies infection,

None of the stock was classed aj
exposed or Infected.

Approximately $200 was spent in
the district during the month by
(he departmentIn Its regular erad
ication program.

CONFESSESSLAYING
NEW YORK WOMAN

NEW YORK, April 21. UP) Po-
lice today announce'd that John
Florenza, 24, upholsterer's helper
had admitted slaying Mrs. Nancy
Evans Tltterton, wife of an exe
cutive or the National Broadcast
lng company.

One of four men who reported
the woman strangled in her "bath
room, Florenzaadmitted assaulting
ana strangling her.

21, 3M

PUZZLE JOHN SMITH, VOTER

lilies
The 1036 political campaign

find? many groups not aligned-wit-

tho regular parties, ap-
pealing to the voter.

PROGRAM PRESENTED
BY JUNIOR STUDENTS

The second program sponsored
by the Junior class to raise funds
lor the annual Junior-seni- prom
was held Tuesday in the high
scnooi auauorium. The "woman-les- s

wedding" was the programfor
merly staged.The program today
was musical snow.

Those participating were. Center
point Serenaders composed of

WASHINGTON, April 21. W
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Sparger,

Voter John Smith and the "wise-men-"
of tho regular political fac-

tions offace bewildering potpourri
or unprecedented philosophies ad
vocated by non-part- y organizations.

These groups, such as tho Lib- -

orty. Leaguers,
Sentinels of the Republic, and

Coughllnltes. general have no
definite alignmentwith the regular
parties,

Thelr objectives range fronr
"freedom from governmental ty
ranny" to "governmental assur
ance of economic security for nil."

leading the lift of antl-"ne-

deal" groups Is the American Lib-
erty Leaguo with prominent demo-
crats like John W. Davis and Al
fred E. Smith and republican and
independent voters as members.
The avowed league aim Is "preser
vation of the American system of
government and protection of
group and Individual rights to
work, earn, save and acquireprop
erly."

One Leaguefor Rootetclt
Specifically is La

bor's Nonpartisan League, recent
ly formed by Major George Bar--

ry, John Lewis and other union
leaders to seek united labor sup
port tor the president'sreelection.

Direct control by congress over
tne monetarysystem and "square
aeai ior me woruers aro ndvocat
cd by the Rev. Charles E. Couchlln
and his National Union for Social
Justice.

Concentrating on conciesslonal
candidates Is the Townsend Old
Ago Pension organization. It alms
its appeal at tho needy aged, driv-
ing for $200 month pensions for
netsons over CO.

Tho l&te Iluey Long'3 Shire-the-Wcal-

clubs are still functioning,
out win reputed ion cf strength
binoo we cat of the foul aer.

California' 1TIC
Upton Sinclair's EPIC supports

icrt-win- g democrats in California
and is still rated strong factor in
politics there. EPICS have pro-
posed "Reciprocal Economy,"
system of cooperative production
ana consumption by the unemploy
ed.

"Rightist" are tho
National Economy League 'and the

Hoyle Nix, Bennle Nix, and Loran
Warren. Jane Marie Tingle, Mary
Ruth DUtz, Betty Bob Diltzi and
Jean Hostetter were others who
sangand danced.
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Crusaders. The former setks-

build sentiment for reduced gov-
ernmentalexpenditures. The Cru
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saders, ono-tlm- a powerful anti-pro- -

hlbltlon organization, oppos.es gov
ernmental Interferencewith busi
ness. .

Avowedly Is the
Southern Committee tor Defense

the Constitution, headed by John
Henry lttroy, weauny Texas lum
berman.

The Sentinel of tha Republic
headed by Raymond Pltealrn of
Philadelphia, also have made "do- -

inse oi n oonsuiuuen uui
major objective.

Scholarship Goes Begging
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP)--- A

$G0Q yearly scholarship Is going
begging at Yale for Borne young
man "of good character" whose
mirnnmA i annon. In hA rjnuan. .

worth. Despairing of finding some-
one to fill the scholarship' next
year, Yale authorities have adver
tised the grant which was founded
In 1012 by Ellas Leavcnwqrtli of
Woodbury, Conn.

Two Wives .Spare Husband
. DETROIT (UP)Neither of his

two wives Would appear against
hlni so Peter Catanese was freed
of a bigamy 'charge by Judge
Christopher Stein. Catanese mar-
ried his first wife in 1030, and In
1933 took wife No. 2, He said he
married a second time because his
first wife wrote him from Mexico
City that she was getting a Mexi-
can divorce.

Detroit Property Boom Seen
DETROIT (UP) An improve

ment In the Detroit real eatatn
market is. seen oy I. A. Caplzzl,
member of the Michigan Public
Trust commission, an organization
known, as the "watchdog" for the
real estatebondholder. Caplzzl said
present trends are so optimistic
that he advises bondholders not to
sell.

Like
This

Thara'a natd ta drtad a laxatlY . , .
dratd Ua trlplnr, nauatatlng--, upaettlna;

Take t, tha dtlUhtful chew,
inr sum laxatlva. Ai soon aa you atart tochaw It. Itt atorcach-aattlln- mint brlnn acltan. freah taata to the tnmith pUK

acta sentljr. For aa you chaw outtha Uinlv. inrradiant which la abaolottlr
taateltaa. thaflow ot dlgratlra Jolcea laInertaatd, Tha Jaxatlve la mtacd with Humand carried Into tho ayatem erenly.

taroush tha atomach without upatt
and Into tha bowtla' acltntlflcally, ao thatyour action la wondtrfully aaay and thor-
ough. Try tha pleaaint. rtfrtahlns Facn-a-mi-

way. Doctora preacrlba Ita laxatlrtUfradlrnt for bolh chlldnn and adulta Itla Sold on a moncy.back
syarantea. Gentroua family alia packac
ISO and 25c
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